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Blood--SoakedMonastery
Ridge TakenBy 5thAtmy
In Bitter Raging Battle
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 8 UP) Tho Allied
Filth army has captured the sum-
mit of lofty ML Camlno, routed
tho nails from three villages
southwestof Mlgnnno, and recap-turc- d

Mon-
astery rldgo in bitter fighting to
win heights overlooking the road
to Casslno and Rome, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
Official reports from Lt.-Gc- n.

Mark V. Clark's headquarters
said the enemy had been shoved
back to the fringe of ridges on the
northern and western edges of
Mt. Camlno and TVlt. Ttfattiote by"

the steady, savage thrusts of
American and British troops.

Tho Fifth army's hammer
blows through the deep,power--,

,ful German winter line toward
Casslno wcro accompanied by
fresh sains on the Eighth ar-

my's Adrlatio coastal sector.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's forces crushed repeatednazl
counlFrattacks,atii reported lim-
ited advances In the area of the
Moro river, where both British
tanks and infantry had crossed

Nazis
By IIENllYCtCASSIDV.

MOSCOW, Dec 8 UP) One" of
tho most desperateGerman tank'
and Infantry assaults launched

tho Kiev bulge hasforced the Red
army toretlrc from several towns
in the Chcrnyakhov-Zorostc-n area
but Soviet troops have scored im-

portant gains southwest oMtrom-enchu-g

and almost completely
envelopedZnamenka, vital rail
junction in the Dnieper bend, a
Russianwar bulletin said today.

Russianadvicessaid that ap--
proximately 1,700 tanks had
been hurled into a narrow sec-

tor west of Kiev by Field Mar--
shal Fritz von Mannstcln. The
Russian communique said the
nails had lost 53 of their tanks
and left at least 1,500 dead on
tho field of battle.

er

however, were offset by Russian
gatos to the south. Here three

Railway Strike
Is Postponed

ATLANTA, Dec. 8 (IP) E. E.
Oster, nt of the
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, announcedtoday that the
request of e-national railway-
mediation board, a strike of A. B.
& C. railway trainmen, set for 11
p. m. (CWT) tonight had been
postponed indefinitely; t

Oster said the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and the
Firemen and Englnemen, had
acted at tho "urgent request"
of the mediation board.
The Union spokesman said

Robert F. Cole of the board would
arlve in Atlanta toninht. and
whether the strike call was reli?
stated depended on what settle
ment could be worked out.

"We reserved tho right to rein
state the strike call," he said.

--Ihccall for the walkouLxt .3001
trainmen, in protest acalnst the
mediation board's decision grant-
ing only a in-

crease in their demands for a
standard wage, was announced
today.

Local Officers
QuestionFour Men

Law enforcement officers were
in Abilene Wednesday to question
four men apprehended In Colo-
rado City Tuesdayeveningand re-
turned to Abilene in connection
with a charge.The men
were'also to bo questionedin con-
nection wltii the Burr store safe
robbery here.

Those going from here were
Marlelle McDonald, district at-

torney, Sheriff Andrew Merrick,
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn ani
Capt. Kenneth Manuel.
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tho stream.
Evidence of severe German

casualtiesin defenseof this coast-
al sectorcamo with discoverythat
Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kcsscl-rin- g

had thrown theOth armor-
ed grenadier division into lino
there to relieve the 65th infantry
division. The 65th was so badly
smashedthat one of Its battalions
lost all its officers, emergingwith
only a Sergeant-majo-r left to com-
mand.

Continued rain as well, as
fierce enemy defenseslowed the
British advance, and the Ger--'
mans threw a heavy artillery
bombardment at Allied held
Lanclano, key highway Junction
on the inland road leading to-

ward Chletl.
Every foot gained in the Fifth

army's newest advance was yield-
ed only after desperateand cost-
ly defense, by the Gjcrmah When
British troops in sharp battle
ousted thonazls from the summit
of Monastery ridge which the
Germans hadTetakeirlinr-coun-terattac- k

the day before they
found it littered with German
dead. Monastery ridge is one of

Launch
Red army columns were driving
on Znamenka from separate di-

rections and one already was
within four miles of the town's

Fall of this strategic rail Junction,
.which front dispatches said was
apparently inevitable, would tend
to disrupt the whole Germancom-
munications and supply system in

fthc vast area below Kiev, and
would undoubtedly help
enemy pressure on the Kiev sa-

lient.
Sixteen German strongholds

fell-befo- re the Soviet advance
below Kremenchutr, the com-
munique reported.One of them
was the railroad station or
Fantayevka. 10 miles southeast-
of Znamenka. marking a 12
mile cam along the railroad
from Alexandrlya. Two of the

kr havenow been severed,leav-
ing' only the routes south to

PrefersBeach

To DeadJaps
BOUGAINVILLE (Delay-

ed) (P) Marine Private First
Class John R. Walker, of 1206
Denver St., Wichita Falls, Tex.,
isn't superstitious about the
number 13, but he would rather
not have dead Japs for sleep-

ing companions.
Separated from his outfit

while on a working detail, the
marine looked for a place to
sleep as It was growing, dark.
A Jap pillbox, knocked out In
tho initial landing, appearedin-

viting enough for a shelter.
..Stepping Inside, he counted
the bodiesof 13 Japs.The mar-In- e

dug himself a foxhole on
the beach.

Adolph Miller -T-

akenBy Death
Adolph Miller, who came to this

country more thanvhalf a century
ago to punch cattlo In the fabled
era before fencesdivided the vast
West Texas domain, succumbedat
noon Wednesdayat the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Mary Louise
Hammond, 204E. 11th, following
a long illness.

Old timers recalled that he
came here in the early 80's as a
cowboy, working for the Rush
ranch, the Rufus Manlon and
other big outfits of that day.
Ills "pasture" riding carried
from the 'Concho to well Into the
South Plains and from Colorado
City to the Pecos.
With the advent of the settlers,

he gave up his role as a cowhand
and settleddown to a Job in the
Texas & Pacific shops where he
worked for more than a score
of years.

While working for Rufus Man-Io- n,

he met his daughter, Sibyl,
and oh Feb. 8, 1884, they were

. married here. Until her deathoa
Feb. 26 of this year, they were
the couple holding the oldest
Howarq county marriagelicense,
Surviving are three sons, Rufus

II. Miller, Big Spring, Charles E.
Miller and Odus M. Miller, Pecos;
one daughter, Mrs, Hammond;
three granddaughters and. two
grandsons.

Eberley Funeral Home Is In
chargeof arrangements,which are
pending wrd frwa survivors.

the foothills leading to the top of
Mt. Camlno from the south.

From positionson all the domi-
nating heightsof both Mt. Camlno
and Mt. Magglorc, Clark's guns
now command the southern part
of the road and 'Valley between"
Mlgnano and Casslno, in which the
Llrl river flows into the upper
Garlgllano. .

The three fortified villages
from which Clark's British units '

knocked tho enemy were Caml-
no, Acquapcndolc, and

three to five miles
southwestof Mlsnano.
(An NBC broadcast from Al-

giers,said advancedU.S. units of
the Fifth army now were 1 miles
from the Camlno plain, where
tanks can be used in the drive on
Rome). :

In a few places, Allied forward
units have begun working down
the west side of the new-wo-n sum-
mits toward the valley. Tho Ger-
mans,who retreated to the north-
ern slopes of Mt. Magglorc arc
onljnr-mlle-and-a-half from the
upper Carlgliano, without hope of
establishing tenable positions
short of that river.

Attack
Nlkolaev and southwest to
Klrovograd In nazl possession.
Tho rail towns of Tslbulevo, 14
miles northwest,and Dmltroyka,
seven miles northwest, were

-c- aptured-ln Tuesday's-openl-ng

drive In this sector..
The Russianscountedmore than

1,000 dead Germans on the blizzar-

d-swept approachesto Znamen-
ka after yesterday's fighting."A
considerablenumber" of prisoners
were taken, while three railroad
trains completewith supplies fell
into Soviet hands. Seventy-fiv- e

enemy tanks were wrecked a to-

tal of 128 for the day, the com-
munique announced.

With the battle for Znamenia
reaching a decision, front dis

batchespointed put that the Soviet
omies under Gen. Rodlon Y. Ma- -
linovsky were now less than 140
miles from the Odessa-Lwo- w rail- -
Way-t-o- key to.all-Gex- sJ
man communications'in the Uk
raine.

Axisforces
MfacfTSIavs

LONDON, Dec. 8 (IP) Mar-

shal Erwln Rommel's Axis forces
have launched a full-scal- e offen-
sive against Yugoslav liberated
territories and their .Bosnian?.
Serbian thrust has broken
through Into the city of Prijepol-j- c.

the headquartersof Gen. Josip
Bros (Tito) said today.

Yugoslav partisans; however,
mounted a successfud offensive
of their own in Croatia, killing
300 Germansand capturing quan-
tities of rich booty, Tito's com-
munique added. It charged that
the Germans were "perpetrating
great atrocities" on Macedonian
civilians.

Pro-Na-zi Croats and Chetnlk
units were reported in the
ranks of the Axis Forces, and
Rommel was said to have aug-
mented his attacking divisions
with "reinforcements rushed
from Greece, Albania and Aus-
tria.
Heavy fighting was reported in

the SaraJevo-Travni- k, Sarajevo-Mokr-o

and Mokro-Tuzl- a sectors
in south-centr-al Bosnia, as well
as on the Imotskl-Duvn- o and

fronts in Hcrcegov-in- a.

The break-throug- h from the
Bosnian-Serbia- n border into je

came when units of the
second Yugoslav division, after
repulsing a scries of fierce on-

slaughts, were overcome by su-

perior numbers, said the com-
munique broadcast by the "free
Yugoslav radio,"

SenateCommittee
Ratifies Liquor Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec, 8 UP)
The senate finance committee to-

day ratified the house-approv-

increase in the federal liquor tax
from S6 to $9 a proof gallon, but
whittled down other excise rates
in the pending tax bill.

The changeswere estimated to
amount to a net lpss of $112,000.-00- 0

In anticipated new revenue.
Pending other expected re-

visions, the prospectiveadditional
yield from the 1943 revenue bill
stood at about $2,028,000,000,
against a $2,140,000,000estimated
total when it passedthe house,

Committee decisions, ofcourse,
are subject to senate approval or
rejection when the bill gos to the
fler la otkr weak r 19 days.

Turkey May
Ally
01Money
UrgesAll-O- ut

Price Control
Claims It Is One
Hope Of Averting
Home Front Crisis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.
(AP) Declaring that "taxes
or inflation in the,end will
gel; us all," SenatorO'Mahon-e-y

(D-Wy- o) today urged an
all-o- ut price control" measure
as the only hope of averting
a cost-of-livin- crisis on the
home front.

O'Mahoncy, concurring with
War Mobilization Director James
F. Byrnes' assertion last night
that the "primary issue before
the American people today is
whether we are going to keep
down the cost of living," said:

"We can avold inflation and
the same time" correct injustices
that now exist 'by establishing a
new line and holding it, a line
worked out on the basis of
equity

While existing controls call
for stabilization of wages and
prices generally-- at the the
levels of Sept. 15, 1942, O'Ma-hone- y

contendedthat Injustices
had grown out of their adminis-
tration.
"We find ourselvesin the posi-

tion described by- - Justice Byrnes
solely becausewe did not Jfdopt
an all-o-ut price control measure
at the beginning, covering wages
and all other living costs, as
Bernard M. Barauch sugges.sd,"
he said."We ought to do it now."

Thera was little indication,
however, that Byrnes' appeal to
tho nation to guard against infla
tlnnary steps had wrought any
change in congressional sent!
ment on food price subsidies,
railway wages or other related
issuesnow to the fore.

Byrnes, hitting at proposed
legislation to ban food price
subsidies, to raise prices of
milk and oil, and to lift railroad
wages, said:
"'If we do not hold the line now,

I confess I' do not know how or
where we are going to hold back
the flood gates of inflation. There
arc no prepared positions to
which we can retreat. Some talk
of controlled inflation. Such talk
Is just-- as criminally recklejs ax
a proposal for a controlled flood
or a controlled forest flic oi a
controlled epidemic of smallpox."

American Troops
Receiving Gifts

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 8 UP) American
troops Jn Italy, Sicily and North
Africa arc getting their Christ-
mas gifts an estimated 5,000,000
parcels with the help of trucks,
Jeeps, planes, amphibious 'ducks,'
and even pack mules andformer
Italian prisonersof war.

Headquarters said today that
the army postal system, under a
deluge of more than a third of a
million bags of holiday gift pack-
ages weighing about 10,000 tons,
had donemore businessIn the last
six weeks than in the entire pre-
ceding year of the North African
campaign.

By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWER
and WILLIAM FRJfE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)

Deeds, rather than words, are ex-

pectedby informed observershere
to brin out the full significance
of Turkey's newly defined role as
a nassociateof the Allies fighting
Germany.

Thu impressiongained from the
latest Cairo communiqueis strong
that1 thu role is to be one of great
Importance. At the strategic mo-

ment when her help will count
most Turkey viry probably will
enter the war.

Whether that moment Is close
at hand or In the Indefinite
future la a question that can be
answered only by President
Roosevelt, Prime Minister
Churchill, President Itaet Ino-
nu el Turkey or their ranking
advisers and Russian associates.
Like many another queatisa de-

cided at th historic serlM ef
Middle Eastern conferencesthe
world May learn the answeronly
whew it la exrtd Is aet!au
Tkt Imt datiny -- eventually will

In
Y$rW Black I
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Aanann'Amh An indication of what the acquisition ofegeanMrea Turkey ally can contribute to the
downfall of our common enemies. - -

DemocratsTry

To Pacify Angry

W"AsflIN&TC-N- , Dec. 6 (JP)

Leading senate democrats tried
with soft words todayto turn away
IhewrathbfanunexoectedBnd
angry uprising by their southern
colleagues.

Chairman Guffcy (D-P- a) of the
democratic senatorial campaign
committeemet with silencea double-b-

arreled attack from Senators
Byrd (D-V- al and Bailey O

an .attack that wound up with
Byrd demanding Guffey resign
his campaignpost.

There was a tendency among
some influential democratic
members to dismiss "pure
rhetoric" Bailey's statementthat
the so'uthern democrats might
fornt their own party
The row flared up over Guffey's

assertion that southern democrats

(See DEMOCRATS, Pg. 8, Col. 4)

ChineseProverbs
Differ In Opinion

CHUNGKING, Dec. 8 (FQ Two
Chineseproverbs expressthe dif.
fering opinions of whether.the al-

lies should undertake to whip
Germany Japan first, Minister
of Information Liang Han-Cha- o

told a press conference today.
He said the "Hitler first"

strategy reminded him of the pro-
verb "to capture a band ofthieves
you must capture their leader.""

But there another proVerb,
he pointed out, which says "when
you want to shoot a rider, shoot
his horse first." The Chinese re-
gard Hitlerite Germanyas the rid
er, Japan the horse.

That
In

lead Turkey into military partner
ship with the Allies regarded
probable for two reasons her
strategic position in relation to the
Balkans and her desire for a full
voice In the peacecouncils.

The machinery for action
present Jn the Anglo-Turki-sh alli
ance, and the significance of the
Cairo meeting, announced last
night, may He In the reaffirms
lion of this alliance by the Turk-
ish government not only to the
British biit to the Americans and
Russiansas well.

Broadly speiklar there are
three mala ayenuesof military
approach.to Germany;(I) Across
the EbiIUh Channeland through
Belgium aBd northern France;
(Z) across the Adriatic and
through nerthern Yugoslavia;
(2) through the AegeanSea aBd
the'Balkans,
Only in the Aegean area, have

the Allies "had little hope of suc-
cessful attackwithout the coopers-tlo- a

ef still another country. For
with Um 0rauui4 aatreaebad la

Predict
Will Enter The War
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DeclarationBy

TurkishGovt.

ExpectedSoon
LONDON, Dep. 8 OP)

declarationby the Turkish govern
ment defining the country's stand
more conclusively in the llsht of
the Inonu 'Churchill lloosevelF
conference in Cairo was viewed
here today, as likely to come from
Ankara In the near future.

First reports, meanwlillet indi- -

caica mat tne tersecommunique
emphasizingTurkey's "closest uni-
ty" with Britain and the United
States at the conclusion of the
three-da-y conference would hit
Hitler's" tottering Balkan satellites
with explosive force.

A Turkish declaration, clari-
fying anew the country's posi-
tion in the Europeanwar. might
conceivably follow a meeting of
the Turkish parliament to hear
the reports of President Ismet
Inonu and Foreign Minister
Numan Menemencloglu on the
conference.
A German-- broadcast recorded

by Reuterssaid theTwo stalcsmen
would make such reports at an
extraordinary session of parlia
ment today, while tho London
Dally Mall declaredthat a declara-
tion was expectedto be madein
Ankara "in the next few days."

One Turkish view of the sig-

nificance of the conferencecame
meanwhilefrom the Ankararadio,
which said that "large-scal- e opera-
tions and a decisive battle are very
close at hand." The broadcast,
recorded by Reuters, said the
Calrp communique"can be sum-
med up in these words: It Is a
complete agreementon the prob-
lems of war and peace,"

The communique was report-Se-e

TURKISH, Pg. 8, Col. 2)

Turkey
Every Respect

Greeceand in the Aegean islands,
Turkey holds the key to a drive
in this area.

Airfields on the western rim of
Turkey would outflank and make
possible the quick .conquest of
such islandsas would have to be
taken If a thrust into the Balkans
were planned. Turkey Itself, in
fact, is a bridge from Asia to
southeasternEurope,and the Eu-
ropean section of (he country,
across the Dardanelles, Sea of
Marmora and Bosporus, is a
ready-mad-e bridgehead In the
Balkans,

Turkey's role In the events to
come may be active, with her
army participating In a Balkan
offensive, or passive,limited to
cession of air bases to the Allies
and opening Turkish pert' te
Allied troops.
Active Turkish participation

would add an excellent army of
perhaps 30 divisions to Allied
strength. It is, however, an army
weak 'in aircraft in anti-aircra- ft

and other modern guns, and. is
aworuM equJpwaat.

Be

Pledges
May
Deal In

By JOHN F. CHESTER
CAIRO. Dec. 8 (AP) The

Vital

Mean
The

Turkish PresidentIsmet. Inonu, President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill concludedMonday was viewed here
today as foreshadowing events of far reachingsignificance
in the Middle East and Mediterranean areas.

Conclusion of the parley
communique which statedthat the three government chiefs
had studied the general political situation, "examined at
lengththe policy to be followed" and found that their nations
are bound "by the closest
unity." The conference was
held in Cairo Dec. 4, 5 and 6.

The somewhat vague declara
tions of friendship and "closest
unity" were desired by the Turks,
It was understood, but tho fact
that the statement went this far
was regardedas highly significant

Behind it lay possibilities rang
ing from complete abandonment
of Turkish neutrality to cession of
aJT or other bases or less active
help.

Harry Hopkins, chairman of the
British-America- n munitions as-
signments board and President
noosevclt'r advisor, attended the
conferences. The Turkish delega-
tion containedno military chiefs.

The best guess In Cairo and
it was a guess based on some
supporting information was
that Turkey would not actively
enter the war Imthe near future,
unless a direct causewas glveri

' by Germany.
(An Associated Press dispatch

from Ankara,'written Dec. 4, but
not relayed until last night, said
that Inonu had gone to the con
ference prepared to discuss all
angles ol Turkey's new relation
ship with the Allies and to the
war." Tho dispatch declared that
"there seemslittle doubt that the
confcrcnco-is-in-prcparati- on for
Turkish entry Into tho war. al
though military action may still
be delayed for a couple of
months.")

Few here believedthat the three
days of conferences at least one
of which was attended by the
British-America- n general staffs
were an empty-hande-d gesture or
that the three government heads
did have something dcflnlto in
mind . in placing tho following
words in the communique:

"The study or all our prob-
lems In a spirit of understanding
and loyalty showed that the
closest unity existed between
the United States of America,
Turkey and Great Britain In
their attitude toward the world
situation. The conversationsin
CalrcT" haveconscquently-bee-n
most useful and most fruitful
for future relationsbetweenthe
four countries concerned."
The Soviet Ambassadorto Tur-

key, Sergei A. Vinogradov, join-
ed most of the sessions, but, while,
the communiqueassertedthat the
"traditional rcaltions of friend
ship" between the Turks and the
Russians were reaffirmed, there
was no mention of Russia In that
part of the communique which
declared the existanceof "closest
unity,"

Among the significant eventsof
the conferencewere two last-mi-n

utc meetings of Inonu and Turk?

CottonReport
ShowsDecrease
FromLastYear

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (JP)

The Agriculture department re--
ported today that this year's cot-
ton crop Is 11,478,000 bales of
500 pounds gross weight, compar-
ed with 12,817,000 bales last year
and 12,474,000 bales the 1032-4- 1

ten-ye-ar averageproduction.
The census bureau reported

that ginnings of this year's
growth to Dec, 1 totaled 10,559,-08-9

running bales, comparedwith
11,534,702 to that date a year ago,
and 9,592,229 to that date two
years ago.

Area for harvest tali year wa
reported to be 21,871.010 acres
compared with 22,602,000 acres
last ear. and the 1932-4- 1 ten
ear average of 27,718.000 acres.
The yield of lint cotton to the

acre this year Is 252.0 pounds,
compared with 272.4 pounds last
year, and 217.0 pounds, m 1932-4-1

average yield.

WOMEN HONORED
AUSTIN. Dec 8 m A

ceremony commem-
orating the wartime services of
women was held ia the Senate
chanteref Use cp4tol lt alM.

Axis
Of Unity

Great
East

thrce-da-v conference Wnicn

was announced last night in a

ish Foreign Secretary Numan
Menemencloglu with British For-

eign Secretary Anlhony Xden and
the British Ambassador to An-

kara, Hughe Knatchbull-Huges-so-

They met on tho afternoon
of Dec. 8 and again for more than
two hours on tho morning of Dec
7. -

These sessions apparently
drew Inonu Inon the same subjects-

-discussed by. Eden and
Menemencloglu in Cairo when
the British Foreign Secretary
waa returning from the Octob- -

ber tripartite conference la
Moscow. T-- re was wide spec-

ulation at that time that pos-
sible cession of Turkish bases
to Britain on roughly the same

j basis as use of the Azores waa
acquired from Portugal had
been under discussion.
The prevailing opinion on the

conference seems
to bo that although immediatt
developmentswill not necessarily
follow, ' President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill would
hardly havo invited Inonu to
Cairo unlessthey had something
definito in mind. And the Turk-
ish president would not have ac
ceptedMnlcsshohad something
to ask and give.

So far as could be learned of-

ficially none of the principals at
the conferencesaw any membes
of tho exiled Greek and Yugo-
slav gavcrnments who are here,
Including King Peter or King
George. And if cither exiled gov-
ernment was pleasedat the out
come of the meeting, they gave
no outward indication.

(A-- Reuters dispatch from Cairo
said, however, that Eden met
King GeorgeII and Premier E. J.
Tsoudcros of Greece, and King
Peter of Yugoslavia. Churchill
was reportedto have seen Iraq's
RegentEmir Abdul Ilah.)

The conferencewas held in the
heavily-guarde-d Mcna House, site
of the earlier Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conference with- - Generalissimo
Chiang Kal - Shek. President
Roosevelt, It was disclosed sent
his own plane, piloted by Major
Otis Bryan, to bring President
Inonu to Cairo. The rest of the

Turkish delegation also
arrived by air.

Woman Jailed
As Kidnaper

SVPT-A- 'l
r

EASTM75N1 Ga. TJec.
young wife was jailed today on a
kidnaping charge after she was
accused of calling an
girl from a high school class and
shooting her in a fit of jealousy.

Sheriff . J. Smith of adjacent
Wilcox county said the accused
woman was Mrs. Lonnle Britt, 35,
of Rochelle, Ga., mother of two
children, and the wounded girl
Ruby Sheppard of Rhine. The
girl was reported in good condi-

tion in an Eastmanhospital, suf-

fering a bullet wound In the right
breast.

Deputy Sheriff Jeff Halt of
Dodge county said the girl waa
taken from school during the
morning in a truck and heW at
gunpoint until 4 o'clock wk
the shooting occurred.
Smith declaredhe was informed

that Mrs Britt accused the girl of
having dates with her husband.

Sheriff John C. Lewis of Dodg
county said Miss Sheppardhad ad-

mitted knowing Britt for 17

months and had often oa with,
blm, but that she did nt know he
was a married man with two call-- ,

dren.
Authorities began a search, for

Brill.

ENTERS ARMY

SYRACUSE.. N. Y.. Dee.
Vlc Hanson, frow 1M0 to 1M

head football co Bjfru
University, where a a under-
graduate he had ";
America football and blMiU
player, enteredUm M

a pvlvaU. ---
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Christmas Activities
Discussed Meeting

Of Club
Format Dinner To
Be. Held At Settles
Oh December21 -

Members of the Business-- and
Professional Women's Club met
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday
fevenlng to make plans for Christ--

f--
CALENDAR

thursday
associa-

tion meeting will be held at
College Heights school at 3:45
o'clock. Preceding the regular
monthly meeting, ar executive
sessionwill be heldat 3 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

'' Officers to be elected.
PARENT - TEACHER'S Associa-

tion meeting will lie held, at
West Ward School at 3:30
o'clock. Executive meeting
scheduledat 3 o'clock.

XYZ CLUB meetswith Mrs: W. L,
Thompson, 1607 Main, at, 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn will
be

MEETING will be held at
College Heights School at 3
o'clock. Executive meeting at
2:30 o'clock.

TRIDAY"
MODERN ROMAN'S FORUM

meetswith Mrs. A. B. Wade at 8
o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

DOS POR OCHO teetswith Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales at 705; Wr I8th
at 8 o'clock.

- GIRL SCOUT LEADERS to meet
with Mrs. H. Wr Smith at 1105
11th Place.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY Home Dem-

onstration Club will sponsor a
Christmasparty in the basement
of the First Methodist' church.

right after miseries this home-teste- d
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paheNt-teacher-'s

WOWhallat8'o'clock.

mas activities which will Include
a formal dinner at the hotel,
trimming of the Christmas tree
aTlHe TSO",and Christmas gifts
to Mexican children.

Jewell 'Barton, club president,
presided over the business ses-
sion, and it was announced that
the formal holiday dinner would
be held at the Settles Tuesday
evening December 21 at 7:30
o'clock. Helen Dulcy was appoint-
ed legislative chairman of tho af-
fair, and following the dinner the
club will attend the formal
Christmasdanceat the USO.

The group has purchased a
tree for the local soldier center
and will trim it at the club on
December 15th. The group voted
to donato funds to the AAFBS
hospital for' Christmas, and to
bring gifts for the' USO Christ
mas treo party which, will b held
at the center on Christmas eve.

Christmas gifts for two Mexi
can children will be provided,
and the blood plasma mobile unit
was discussedby club members
who aro waiting for information
from headquartersas to what can
be done here.

Final business of ths cvpning
was the appointment of AUi.-- G.--

Sawtclle as to
meet wlht other committees and
the Child Study Club which will
sponsor a "recreational center" in
Big Spring for teen age children.
The proposed project will start
around thofirst of the year.

Those attending the metiJig
were Helen Dulcy, Ina Mas Brad
ley, Gladys Smith, Vslva Glass.
Ima Deason, Lillian Hurt, Doro
thy .May Miller, Maurlnoi Word,
Kitty Ford, Glynn Jordan, Wino-
na Bailey,-- and Jewell Bat ton.

Mrs. Milam Parker and sons
Billy and Wayne of Seminole
have returned to their home af-

ter visiting here with Mrs. Park-
er's sister, Mrs. Jack Kind.

way with the famous double-actio- n

mothers use to bring blessedrelief.

Give Child With
InfectiousCold--

This Home-Teste- d From Miseries
The moment your child catchesa mean, contagiouscolddon't delayI Get

medication,

WORKSFOR
HOURS,.

.2WAYS
ONCE

But the

CARRIER

2

representative,

Relief

YOUR

PDHmwTU to upperbronchial tubeswith
medicatedvapors... rrsTOWUTts

and back surfaceslike a warming,
comforting poultice and . . .

WNXS r H6W evenwhile child sleeps
relieve coughing, loosen phlegm, case

auscular tightness.
Togetallthebenefitsofthlsrelief-brlngln-g

double-actio-n, just rub throat, chest,and
with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. See
vapoKUO goes to wonc liuianuy to

toringgrandrellef froirrdlstress invite rest-
ful sleep. Often by morning most of the
misery of the cold is gone! vtciu VApem.

NOW

FOR A FULL YEAR

Dally ts Sunday
Delivered Ta

Your Dee I
Big Syria

Mrs. Crenshaw Is

NamedNobleGrand
Of RebekahLodge

Mrs. Docia Crenshawwas elect-

ed as noble grand of the Jlebekah
Lodgo at a meeting held at the
IOOF hall Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected Include
Mrs. Clara Bender, vice grand;
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, secretary;Mrs.
Velma Cain, treasurer; Mn. "Joelc
McDanicl, trustee; Mrs. Velma
Cain, representativeto the grand
lodge; Mrs. Opal Tatum, alternate
to the grand lodge; Mrs. Mable
Glenn lodge deputy.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Willie Mae
Roberts, Mrs.- - Sallle Kinard, Mrs.
Lcnora Amcrsom Mrs. Jocie Mc-
Danicl, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson.

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Julia
Wllkcrson, Mrs. Thelma Shep-par- d,

Mrs; Cordis Mason; Mrs;
Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Hazel La-

mar, Mrs. Velma Cain, Jim Cren-
shaw, Jones Lamar and Ben Mil-
ler.

Mrs. B. Reagan
DirectsWMS

Church Program
Mrs. B. Reagandirected a pro

gram which was held at the First
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
in observanceof "Week of Prayer."

Mrs. Lina Xewellen gave the
devotional which was taken from
the 06th chapter of Psalms and
discussions on tho schools and
evangelistic work in Colombia,
Hawaii and South China were giv
en py Mrs. C. T. Clay and Mrs.
Dannie Walton.

Prayers were 'Offered by Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. B. Reagan
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander, and
those attending were Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Lina Lew-elle-n,

Mrs. Pat Wilkinson,- - Mrs. R.
C Hatch, Mrs-- jC T. McDonald,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Dick O Brien, Mrs. C,
T. Clay and Mrs. W. J. Alexander!

The Young People's department
will be In charge of the program
which will be presentedthis eve
ning at the churchat 7:45 o clock.

Activities

at the USO
Wednesday

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
8:30 Service Wives' meeting.
General Activities with Bomba-Dca- rs

as hostesses.
Thursday

8:30 Square dancing class.
"Caller ana three pleceToF

chestra from AAFBS.
Friday

8:00 Bingo party.
Saturday

4:00 0:00 Canteen open,
- coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post.

M. M. Denton HonoredOn
Birthday Anniversary

M. M. Denton was honored on
his 52nd birthday anniversary
with a turkey dinner in his home
recently.

Those attending were Mrs. Mil-
ton Denton, Wllma Moore, Prls-cili- a

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Beauchamp,Jr., Margie. Sand-ridg-e,

Preston Denton, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Duncan and family,
Mr. and Mrs. P Cain and Mrs.
Denton.

FOR
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JT'STHE SAME APPEAL TO LOCAL WOMENBUT THE.NEED IS

EVEN GREATER FOR WORKERS AT SURGICAL DRESSING ROOM
It' the same appealwhich has

been made to local women since
the opening of the Howard Glass-
cock Red Cross surgical dressing
room . . . but Justas long' as wom-
en shirk their patriotic duty on
the homefront, the appeal will
continue.

People of Howard county have
been faithful and dependable in
buying war bonds and have reach-
ed quotas which seemedImpossi-
ble; they have sent their sons, fa-

thers and brothers off to war with-
out a whimper; they've given up
luxuries which seemed necessi-
ties , . . but they have been ask-
ed for a service, equally as impor-
tant, to oil bandagesand sur-
gical dressingsfor our soldiers on
battle fronts all over 1Kb world,

and

1st,

that

The Red

room who

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Lieut, JACK DOUGLAS,-forme- r sports,writer on.Tho Herald

who battling axis in sends Christmasgreetingswhich
decipherable Italian, wc gather means

from someplace in

Received a card last week from GEORGIA LANGFORD, who was
said and giving it such a that

sounded a folder.

Caughta glimpse of Cpl. and
for dinner ama accompaniedby their
brand five weeks old, Young
particularly impressedwith surroundings protested from time
to But ho .is a mighty pretty

9 W

The story of Lieut. MURLAN
callnntrv is sort read

soldiers thesedays. His family was
H .. j . tl.l ni TT . T T fc. I

about

is
story could

it
not fight-

ing.
for

honor

is now tho Italy,
but It

"howdy" Italy,

she boost
she travel

new
his

for' tho you

proua Airs, niuui ms biaici-iu-ia- wnu mm ua uuuui uui.
v ...

Had a chat, IRA THURMAN the other day the bank and
we talked the Novemberbond quota which Howard easily

With Decemberhere and bonds making the nicest sort
Christmas gifts, we figured December to be a banner bond

month hero too.
i ... i

TJUNE SHEPPARD, resident, who Is now
Worth, wrote that is working for Continental Oil company

and enjoying Job Immensely. .

Program
Presented
At Church

The second program in observ
ance of Week of Prayer was held
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs-- Otto
Couch in charge.

Mrs. A. J. Barton gave tho de
votional, and Mrs. A..T. Dyer tfav.e
the life story the missionary,
Lottie Moon. MrsL J. A. Kinard
discussed"Colombia, the Land of
Promise" and Mrs. Ora Todd gave
a paper on "Paraguay,the Land of
Spiritual Need." Mrs. C. M. Har-re- ll

discussed"Islands of the Pa-

cific" and Mrs. h. C. talked
on "Pool in Bible Training School"
and Mrs. E. L. Patton closed the
discussion with a paper on "Pro
jecting Plans for China."

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty is meeting each afternoon
tho church annex at 3:30 o'clock
forprograms-inconnecti-on with- -

the observanceo: week ot Pray-
er.

Those attending the meeting
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. A. J.

Hllbun, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs.
J. A. Kinard, Mrs. Todd, Mrs.
R. J.' Barton. Mrs. C. M. Harrell,

L. C. Vann, Mrs. E. L". Pat-to- n,

Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. Wal-

ter Davis, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
A. W, Pageand Mrs. A. T. Dyer.

Mrs. Ellington

EntertqinsClub
Mrs. E. O. Ellington entertain--'

ed with a luncheon bridge in.
her home Tuesday afternoon and
members of the Justamere club
were guests.

A holiday themewas carried out
party decorations, Mrs.

Louis Gregory of Deming, N. M.,
was included as a guest.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher won high
score and others playing were
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-n,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs,
Cal Boykin,. Mrs. J. B. Young and
Mrs,iL4L.J3ennett.

Mrs. Karcher will be next

School Trusties
To Matt Tonight

Board of trustees of the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict are due to meet this even
ing for their last session of 1043.

Arthur Woodall, recently ap-

pointed to the board to fill the
unexpired termof Obie Bristow,
will be in on his first meeting.

Prisoner Left
Alone In Court

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (ff) A
Janitor who entered the court-
room In the county building jusf
before midnight last night was
startled to hear a voice demand-
ing: "Hey, when are they going
to me to jail?"

Investigation disclosed a man
who had drawn a three months
jail sentence earlier much
earlier in the day, sitting for-
gotten In the prisoners' pen with-

out food and water,

SANTA FOR POOR
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 8 UP)

The first lady of Mexico, Senora
Soledtd Orotco De Avlla

said today that will
give Christmas presents of cloth-
ing, toys and sweats to 25,000 poor
eJilWren of Mexico City.

GREAT WAR YET
CAIRO. Dec. 8 WJ Field Mar--

thai Jaa ChrUtiia Smuts,premier
of Ike Union of South Africa, told
a pre conference today that
"thiM u shastaffor victory but
a groat war U Mill U frost ot tu."

they are not doing anything
it.

Eleven cases bf dressingsmust
be shipped to headquarters by
January and at the present
rate of local production, the sur-
gical gauzo will deteriorate before
it touched.

This bo splashed
with tears and remind you that
just because is Christmas our
soldiers havo stopped

Did y.ou ever stop to think
the war won't stop Christ-

mas becauso the enemy we are
fighting has forgotten or never
know of Christ's birthday anniver-
sary?

Cross center has an
roll on tho wall at the work

listing namesof women

and

aren't since we can't read
anyway

in "sunny California" so big
like

and
time.

was nnuu,
with at
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surpassed.
of ough,t

former Big Spring In
Fort she

her

of

Vann

in

were

Ora

Mrs.

and

in and

host-
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take

she

Mrs, HERSCHEL SUMMERLIN out
young son, who is practically

SUMMERLIN didn't appearto do

- baby.
9

SMITH'S winning the Sliver Star
about in books, or about American

proud of him and not the least
alaln. Im ! ...I.. ,t1 .a !., ttv

Couple"Married
In jarrett Home

'Pfc. and Mrs. Don Murray are
at home here following their

in"the--J. F.-Ja-rrett

home:
The brldo is the former Polly

Irish, daughter of Mn and Mrs.
Will Irish 'of Temple," and Pfc.
Murray Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Murray of Minneapolis,
Minn.

The ceremony was read before,
an improvised altar banked with
fern and ornamented with be-
gonias, daffodils and narclccus.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
read the single ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a dusty
Blue crepe ensembleand carried
a. bouquet of talisman roses and
white carnations.

.Attendants were Mr, and Mrs.-H-.

F. Jarrett.
A wedding reception was held

afterthe ceremony? and a two
uerea weaaing caice topped,witn
a .miniature.bride and bridegroom
in uniform was .served with other
refreshments.

Mrs. Murray Is employed in the
air freight department at the Big
Spring Bombardier school where
the bridegroom is stationed.

The couple will be at home at
the Ellis homes.

Training Program
DiscussedAt Girl

ScoutMeeting
Mrs. James KIdd, district Girl

Scout director; Was guest speaker
at a leaders' meeting held at the
First Methodist churchTuesday.

A training program plan cover-
ing a threo monthsperiod was dis-

cussed and Mrs. Kidd illustrated
new ideasin arts and crafts.

Those attending from Stanfon
were Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs.
Dale Puckett, Mrs. JamesE. Mof- -
fltt, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs, A. P.
HoustonrMrsrLoy MafhburnrMrs.-Jef-f

Davis, and Mary Storey.
Local Girl Scout leaders attend

ing were Mrs. Hr IT RutherfordH
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Ruth Burnsm, Mrs.
M. S. Toops, Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. JamesD. Watson, Mrs, D, R.
Moody, Mrs., Dan Conley and Mrs.
Warren N. Edson.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Flint are In
Dawson attending funbral serv-
ices for Flint's father.

Mrs. Maude Woods and Mrs.
Marcus E. Woods have returned
from Corpus Chrlsti where they
visited with Petty Officer Marcus
Woods,

MUSCULAR
I ACHES-PAIN- S

Far Quick Rtlrtf
L ius

gN BM
REFBIGEBATORS

Repaired, Bought aad Sold
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

& REF. SERVICE

1267 E. 3rd. Ph, 339, Night ISM

MS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Otfic In CourthouM

haveWorked at. the volunteer serv-
ice room, but for a town the size
of Big Spring the roll is much too
small.

It's easy to believe that every
woman In Bis Spring who calls
herself a soldier's mother, Would
be ashamedif her boy scanned
the names on tho honor roll in
search.of her name.

It lsn'f only this week or next
week, but it's everyweekuntil tho
war is over that women '. . . a gteat
number of women are needed to
help with tho work- - which must be
done.

Tho room is open on Monday
from 2 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 0
p. m., and on Tuesday through
Friday from 0 to 12 a. m. and from
2 to 5 p. m.

Mail Piles Up For
Hospital Ship Man

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (ff)
SpL Arlln, Kllngcnbergen Syra-
cuse,Neb., "had all the malT"he
could handle and then some
when he landed on the Pacific

j coast after a second,round trip ori
a hospital ship.

Waiting for htm were 100 let-
ters from home, 100 copies of the
Nebraska City newspaper and.
six Christmas boxes.

f0&P-
We'M Mother's best friend

this time of the yearl

Qm!fmmii
Love,tV:

A
;expertly,
pleated

f -- Jr
4 T

Lace Trimmed Slips

1.29
Rich rayon crepe or satin
lavish wtlh lovely lace, bias.
gored or straight.

Rayon Satin '
Bed Jacket

A dainty gift she'll appreci-
ate.

2.49
Rayon Crepa
GOWNS

Tailored and beautifully
trimmed wltti lace.
Sizes 32-4- 0.

2.98

I' '
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AnnuarYute Party
To Be Held At The

Methodist Church
Annual Christmas party of the

Howard county home - demonstra-
tion council will be held Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. in the parlor of the

Methodist tliurch, Rhcba
Merle Boyles, county! home dem-

onstration agent, announcedWed-
nesday.

In charge of tho program and
all arrangementsaro Mrs. M, M
Falrchlld, Mrs. II. N, Zant and
Shirley Fryar. It is planned to
have games, readings, the singing
of Christmascarols and presenta-
tion of homemadegifts before the
serving pf refreshments.

On December18 tho customary
Christmasparty for 4-- club girls
and "boys will be heldat the First
Methodist church. Mrs. Gus Bass
Will entertain at her home at COS

Main street the samo day for the
ar and Coahome home demon-

stration clubs.

Jtut 3 drops Penelrp
Noio Drops la each
nostril lelp .you
breatha freer ahrostlmfr Instantly, so your
head cold r; ir.
Only 25c 214 times aa
much for60cCaution!
Via only aa directed.
rnetroNoiDipi
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list and Stamps,

They C LOIRE
Warm, Durable Casual!

SUM FITTED FLEECE COAT

proudljrfitted belted.style,
-- tailored

prac-
tical
family.

Women's Balbrlegan
Pajamas Gowns

Long sleevestyles charming
prints solid colors. Light-
weight warm. sizes.

1.34 to 2.04

Tuckstitch
Rayon

Pajamas1.31

jf aSS2p!J3sia
fiBSCIIssKsascaQsCfiSjieisi9sSiMBvB0esa?saClkilBBe'
gfrh2s!aW7MfcaasT

Knitted Sport Shirts

Practical and pretty!
Very absorbentand easy

wash! Stripes QQy
and s'olids! a0

SUCKS
Full-cu- t and tailored

.properly! Sizes
20.

2.98 to 4.98

WestWarti Student
iTo PresentProgram..

Of ChristmasCarols.,
Third grade students West

Ward school present
Christm carols

KBST" Thursday afternoon from
o'clock School

Forum broadcastwhich
city council

Parent-Teacher- s.

Mrs. Mundt teacher di-

rector program June,
Shaw chosen student
leader program.

Roden, re-
ceiving treatment Amarllio
hospltali visiting with', par-
ents, Mrs. Roden,

months,.

Here'sone
girl canforget when

she wants relief
Women plainly today.

should know about CARDUTs
purely functional

periodic pain. Started days
taken direct-

ed, CARDUI relieving
much discomfort. tonic.
CARDUI often wakes appetite,

digestion Increasing flow
gastric juices, helps build

reslstanco times needed.
adv.)

BECAUSE serve every
day especially

help them choose
gifts for the

There that
your than War Bonds

uzi
to Get NEW Si

actionT.O" 7c16. ft?

Children's
wool

Girls'
Bolbrlggon

ISsacvMFSSiyLTVCEaSSB

AvSsspHhSKaaBSBBBir

TABOO

'
i

Sweaters

stylo 1.19

The Perfect Gift
Rayon-Hosi-ery

Sleek, 'flattering rayons
.shaped to fit they're full
fashioned! Reinforced In tho
feet for extra walk-- Q
ing wearl ODC

Don't Forget to Give Her.
HANDKERCHIEFS

A practical gift, and a prettv
onel
Box of. 3, ,19c, 29o&49o

HKiWG
' ll.

Boys' Pajamas1.18

y

Men's Striped FfqnnelettoPajamas
Coator slipover styleswith drawstringpants!,
Stripes or prints.Notched collar, Fine n i ftwarm values in lasting styles ,,,,. 1 U

Men's Warm Union Suits
Winterweight ribbed knit cotton in wiklelength style with long sleeve. Lone-wearin-e

and extra warm for healthy
protection,,., ,, , . l,l

V
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GRIN AND REAR IT y Lickty LOBOS KESUMK ing their victory ever Dearer.Uni-

versity,
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Wednesday Evening
B:00 Minute of Prayer,
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordon- ."

B:18 News. ' "

, 6;30 Tho World's.Frontpage,
B:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Tho JohnsonFamily. '
0:30 Haiti ot MOhteiuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.

' 7:45 News.
0:00 Cabrlel Heater.
0:1B Vaughn Monroe.
0:30 Soldier's With Wings.
0:00 Walter Hughman.
0:15 Songs by Sunny-- Skylar,
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Mqrnlng ,
' 7:00 Musical Clock. -

7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.

--7:30 News.
7:45 The 'Itovln' Cowboy. ' "

0:00 News.
8:05 Music' Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00,. Ian Ross MacFarlane,

,i. 0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth. .

10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
-- ji0:30 --Happy Joe & Jtalplu

m
WM

le

1

LEMON JUICE RECIPE

CHECKS RHEUMATIC
PAIN QUICKLY

If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
slmplo" Inexpensive homo recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound,,a

, two-we- supply, today.' Mix it
I with n quart of water, add the
"Mulco. ot.4 lemons Itls..easy. No

trouble at all and pleasant. You
need, only 3 tablespoonfuls two

. times a day. Often within 48
' hours - sometimes overnight

splendid results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leave
and U you do not feel better, re-

turn the empty package and Ru-E-x

will cost-yo- nothing to try as
It; Is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac-k guaran--

and recommendedbyTColUnsBros.
and drug stores'everywhere, fad.).

V

,lJ'i i

10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15

ii:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

J:30.
1:45
2:00

2:15.
2:30
3:00
3:15

WHY SHOP
ABOUND? C.

If It's avail-- , er,
--iible
it!

wciiava.wSmMore than
25,000 Reel
nrri in stacks

204 Main St

gi . Bottled B.

L.

Mil Bottling
as

inkll 1602
k? j Young

wm Phone31

Big
Spring,
Texas

Hae

Jif'A

Musical Moments.
Nows.
Dr. W, S. Palmer.
KBST Previews,
Hank Lawson's "Music
Mixers."
U. S.Navy Band.
Thursday Af ternooi
Al Goodman's Orch.
What's tho Name of That
Band?
News.
LuncheonDance .Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
School .Forum.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Morton Downey.
Yankee Houso. Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.

3:30 Harry Hodge." "

4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood:
4:30. KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minutp of Prayer.
5:01, Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15" TherJohnson"Family.
6:30 Voice of tho Army.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 The Black Castle.
7:15 Blng Crosby. '
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.- '

0:00 Gabriel Jlcatter.
8:15 WAG Show.
8:30 Treasury Hour of Song.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dole Carnegie.'
0:30 News. -
0:35 Sign Off.

T
More Selectees
PlacedIn 1

Further classifications follow-
ing' recent board meetings of the
PelectiveServlce.Board

Wednesday from tho, of-

fice.
Placed In A were Dale A.

Webb, .Manuel O. Wise, Lawrence
Gllmore, Elmer-- Odls F. Deck
Thomas V. Sipes, Orbln H.

Dally, Herman C. McPherson,
Finis W. Bugg,, Robert Prager,
JamesE. Green, HerculesJ. Agee,
Alva C. Moore, SamuelR. Myers,

Plq M. Subla, Horace W. Cook,
JamesW. Roberts, Elton C. Gools
by. Raich G., Rlmmcr.-- John C. Al
leh, Jr., WUba G. Fuller, Stephen

Loper, Estanlslao Rocha, Robert
Wilson, Gilbert M. Aleman,Grover

Schurman, John B. Casey. Ray
mondC,Hltt, Tom Cook, Paul G.v

uiupitrwauer u. itoDinson, uoyie
M.J3llllhan,BenIgno S. De, Leon
and TeddleP. Gross.

Cecil C. Tompkins was classed
3--D and those In 4--F are Curby

Cook,
Ison,

J. CTWal-lac- e,

Harold A. King.
Those who are now C land

have enlistedare William P. Buck-ner- .r

Russell F. Dorsey, Robert J.
Cook, Harry N. Stafford, Roy H.
Morris.

conferswrrn camacho
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8 UP

Gen. Francisco Castillo Najera,
Mexican ambassador to Washing-
ton, conferred briefly yesterday
with PresidentAvila Camacho. He
said he would see the president
aga'jjf today, -

aXocaCola

JfeKS "WWM AMERICA'S WARTIME

put waiting: to have postwar frank WKKmjUmMl'ln' ':(' 4'RRRRBiBii'BmPB
ly, havo tho same always had." ImiHHLVI BSSBBPwIItt Tffl' fl Si'iM

Public
Buildlnjr Permit

J. F. Mayer to add two roomsat
1110 W. Cth street, cost $125.

ClarenceShawto move house
from lot 1, block 101, Original, to
303 Orkney street, cost $60.
.Marriage Licenses

Jose Morales-- and Ynascla
Lasos, both of Big Spring.

and.Lee Etta Garvin, Big Spring:
Evat Chatman and Del Ruth

Thomas, both of Big Spring,
negroes.

Ben F. Anderson andLudle Mae
McGary, both of Big Spring.

Jose Munoz and Refugio Mar-
tinez, both of Knott
Warranty Deeds

'.Mrs: Mabel--Qulnn "to J. Fred
Leepexvand .wife, Nannie, $10,
pieceof 'land 50 feet wide and 140.
feet long in northeast quarter of.
block 36 in College Heights Ad-
dition to. Big Spring.

Wilfred W. Davis et ux to Ralph
Wlnterrowd
"C" of the C. L. Alderman Sub-
division of Hathcock Heights Ad-

dition to town of. Big Spring.
H. D. Mansur and Evelyn May

Mansur to Elders of the Church of
Christ, 14th and Main St., Big
Spring, $200, lots 11 and 12 In
block No. "D" of Moore Addition
to town of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Domlnga Costello Lucero versus
TrihadadJTCXUcerO", "suit for dl--

xotcei
""Xe'dfofd E. Hlcks'VersusBertha
P. Hicks, suit for divorce.--

JIxJeariexJluthJUlLaniLCharlet
EugeneHill, changeof name.

RubyVJ. Rainbolt .vdrjsus H. M.
Ralhbblt, suit for' divorce.

Ned Sanders Faye" San-
ders,.suit

"WILDER" MARINES

PORTLAND, Ore., UP) Re-

cruits at the armed forces induc-
tion station were asked
namesand choice of service.

"I'm Wild, and want to Join
the navy," said pne.

"I'm Wilder," said the next In
line. 'Put me in the Marines."

blcome home

. a way to revive old times
He's delightedto find his own room unchanged everything just u he left it.
He's pleased, too, to discover other familiar things, such as, th$ pause that
refresheswith ice-col- d Coca-Col- a. This happy euttora la part of Americanhome
life. Yes, for friendly refreshment nothing takes theplaceof Coca-Col-a;

Have a "Coke" Is the universal invitation to relax andbe yourself. For around
theworld Coca-Col- a standsfor iktpaust thatrJm&t, fau becomethefamiliar
greetingof friendly folks;

IDTTISD UHDIK Au1(H8IIV OP INI COCA.COIA COfirAHY IV

TEXAS OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Wf Sprlnr. Texas

HOMESXmrt

"I don't mucto stock in baby aiHKS&l !BBBI'l t
I think they'll features they ' ? ' ' vTV'B B8
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Moviedom Flees '

fC I
' W .PTTP'. ''IIV! If" II ', ' ''1 "IDeceasedSkunk I. 1 I J MM

HOLLYWOOD, .UPl --i Movie- -. Si - . I i it B-2- 1' - M:-- l f.Ji .' l j - -- - iW HrJiMH
towners fled In any direction last ; .; .'1 Wi0SV9PM:ii' f nil: - If '

K "&&' HIISh
night just so It was away from JP''''-..-' I - BP?A'jVs'j jX.rv flf ''" '' ' '' ' I'T 'UiWfii
their most" famed' IntersectIonT 4 ' Wm " "KS00KKUMSf"'jiJyi , iff-- . . : T".SiA'ik' i'jJRj&S&S&gl
Hollywood and Vine. $'"' ' FBMWWWPffMJ ' " " & W ''Wwgifewiy i&ia

For a skunk wandered down B'rl 11 ' -
' J,mWmkMMmBi&m) .... .MUr m.i.from Hollywood hills, and became WS;.' 1R" V W "OfM fM?M3m? Isff nilSTIVB HUt-WHi-

n TQC
u uouii, buauu.ijr Li..v. fflai?.,; M 4. & it :. ,'cf st..f4.iTt ff

Two auxiliary policemen, caught
out without their gas masks, called
the city refuse department

NEW AIRDROMES

LONDON, Dec. 8 UP) Six huge
new airdromes for the U. S. air
forces In Britain were dedicated
yesterday on the second-jannlver- -

sary of Pearl Harborby Lt Gen.
Jacob L. Devcrs with the declara-
tion that Germany must "surren-
der or be annihilated."

We Specialize -- In.
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

PRINTING
4D.E. JORDAN &CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

It'snatural forpopul nimta
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That' why you hear
Coca-Co- called "CoWi

f3 ,fli

m mmm

SSfrsffl(MSovvti''i'

2SrXSaS3SSsWVl fS

WALT DKNCY CHARACTER

WAIL PLAKS.;;ea25
OrJy ot Words for tu oa50d
FunlomolelAnd aaiy.i.ivnl color,

Mount,banalMauaatJanleu '!
"k

MAPLE-FINIS-H

PULk-U- P CHAIR

OrtfXJS Demi 13.95
Informal occasional chair for a
snug living room! You'll like the
cheerful maple finish, Iho fresh
colored cotton tapestrycovering;
Strong hardwoodframe,"button;
tufted seat.

NEW NET i
FRAME RUFFLES

Parv3tP
Worth every penny In extra
beauty and wear! Uke fine mar

qu!settes...butTWICE AS LONG-WEARIN- GI

And pretty, osja
picture with ruffles oil aroundI

Widersize,plain rufflesr.3.98

PASTEL COTTOM

SCATTER RUGS

6.49
'These make fine gifts for living

Toom, :bfedroomrqr"olwyl
Deen soft texture,composed of

extra heavy twisted loops of soff

cotton yarns. Assorted pastels;

washable.26x48 in.

KROKAY SET WITH F1VI I

OTHER GAMES $fC
4 can play! Flat to hit boM

through wtra vrlckers wind Play
Indoors powoefdoors tolsrl

Use your credit Jo buy anything carried

Mont

URICED LOW! CHOICE ... EA.

A gift they'll really appreciate!Thesewell-style- d doik chairs malts

fine extra pull-u- p chain, tool Hardwood finished In walnut or

mahogany, with goodlooking seatcovers..They'rewell built for long

service! Your choice of DuncanPhyfo slylo, lyro back, lattice back;'--!

or crossspiaf. Como In tomorrow andchooseone or more for your,

Christmaslist T;Tand for yourselfI ......

!T7Jp

vS&B!ffi!Mmbi!r v?

IIf I !

JJOT--

tBBBsflPBBvBRBBBHrifafllj

FINE BOOKS. FOX BOYS;

birls... IOc'o3,50
fintit codecKon It) town! All Unds

L.foroU agl Oneof tbe bed
alto to bwy (Us yaii

(a or storeslocks or picturedki our

gomery

PRINT-COVERE- D

BOUDOIR CHAIR

Od30Daml 14.95
This chair will do amazing Ihings

for your bedroom! Covered In

fresh-colore- d print. Full pleated

Valance goesclear to the ftoorl J
And tt'i'cf iiomy "chair ;it easy

to relax In!

WARDS REST

DAMASK PILLOWS

COCa 2.98
Hegonl fabricsl Gorgeouspat
ferns! Reversible! Extra BIG

sizes! And so soft and springy
you'll tmaginethey're filled-wR- h

feathen! AH popular colors!

Moke wonderful gifts!

THREE-WA- Y

VANITY MIRROR

7.95
A practical gift that any woman
W6utdt6yefo-Tecelye!-22x- 2ir

Inches; : ; designed to standon

the top of the average-siz-e van

ity. Genuine plate glass for.
1

accuratereflection.

ey Weed XyfeftJtM)
ForKMeHes ,29
Youngittrs con Worn to play twee
j.Vor jutt pound! MuJ reek,
hammtrt,butruetteM IrMMa

cofologs

Ward
221 West3rd FkoM&28

mmmtntcca
( i
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The Big Spring

George Walmsley
Sets Grid Record

Goose Creek
GOOSE CREEK, Dec 0 (ff)

Hero's looking at you Bed Grange.
Wo know about tho day you

handledtho ball five times for five
touchdowns againstMichigan, and
sioybeGeorge Walmsley, didn't do
that good, but then tho coach
didn't leavo him in long enoughor
ho probably would have.

Walmsley, 147 -- pound triplo-thrcat- er

of the Gooso Creek Gan-

ders,oneof Texas' undefeated,un
tied schoolboy teams, handled tho
ball three times for thrco touch-

downs all in SO seconds.
Walmsley did It agabistConroe,

racing 67, 66 and 37 yards respec-
tively, but this kind of football Is
nothing new for the llttlo dynamo

f f!nncck flrppk- -

Georgemade his" debut In 194M
at the age of 14. Tno coacn sem
him In a game to "hold down the
score." Walmsley proceeded to
make three touchdowns In that
final period one on an 80-ya-rd

run. TexasscnooiDoy teamsnave
beentrying to stop.Mm ever since UaUhesteer3JgllLeome up with

Now he's a seniorTsnd nas-lca-
T"..

in the of a ieam, but. based
Ho tnnm tn plpven straight vic
tories. He has scored 12 touch-

downs,passedfor the same num-

ber, ran 24 punts back for 315
yards and interceptedfive passes.

But with all his great passing,
blocking un drunnlng for touch-

downs he has mado them with
runs up to 85 yards the most no-

table feat performedby tho Goose
Creek wonderboy was in the Port
Arthur game of 1941.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND J3PEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
"Wo Bepalr All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

BEER
To Tako Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
Ton All Enow Lou"

309 Runnels

West

Daily Herald
Wednesday,December8, 1043

At
Gcorgo had a broken hand that

night and didn't start the
Port Arthur was pounding Goose
Creek to bits. Finally, tho Gan-

ders managed to stop tho burly
Yellow Jackets on the two-yar- d

lino and Coach Dan Stallworth In
desperation sent In Walmsley to
punt.

In tho end zono
Gcorgo handledtho ball In tho pit
of his stomachand bootedout on
the Port Arthur 45. The ball trav-
eled a total of 65 yards In the air.

SfeerCagers

Work Out Daily
Workouts for the Big Spring

high school basketball team
ore well "underway, having started
Monday afternoon.

Tt In ctlll Inn Knrlv in nredlct

way
on experience,the quintet is not
due to be a world-beate-r. Based
on initial showings, it is not due
to be hopelessby any

For one thing, If his lads come
around with any measure of suc
cess, Coach John Dlbrell might
put a team on the which
f1IH irlth thn It font level.

Bobby Barron, the shortestman
In the first line material, is ai
mnet nortnin fnn n hppth fit fnr.
word. Bobby stretches to all of
five feet seven. Woody Baker, his
running mate, will crowd six foot

Leading prospect for at
tho moment Is Hay Warren,
who will measurea couple or more
inches over six feet At guard
Dlbrell can use Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham, who has a few inches
over six feet to let him look over
shorter competition, and Earl
Lusk, who also tops tho six foot

Hugh Cochron, who may be
a retailor at fiuard. measures
five feet 10 Inches.

Dlbrell Is holding to his policy
of no games before Christmasbut
Is drumming up a schedule.
He has booked cameswith Mid
land for Jan. 14 and 21.

Phone 2011

B Gift Parade!

EKr1 1' HjiBBifliHijfiHiiiiiiiiB

Season after season while Essley
Shirta Increaso in popularity I Their
lustrous broadcloth oxford fab- -

(rics are tailoredby the finestTroy crafts-me-n.

And to their smartstyling is added
Essley'a all-da-y neat and

Trubenized-- Collar! EssleyShirts
are WomanWise because they have the
"extras" that makea manlook n flhis bestin a woman's eyes, 3Z UU

Hi 2nd

same.

From deep
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center
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Navy Lands Nine
On All --American

Position Player and Colleee Class Ago Height
END ioe JacksonParker, Texas Navy Medical 20
TACKLE JamesJ. White, Notre Damo Navy V-- 22
GUARD John Steber, GeorgiaTech Navy V-1-2 21
CENTER Casimlr Mysllnski, Army Senior 23
GUARD GeorgeC. Brown, JfT.TJavy Junior 20
TACKLE Patrick Preston, Duke Marino V-1-2 22 .

END Ralph Aldln Heywood, S. Cal. Marine V-- 22
BACK Robert Odell, Pennsylvania Navy V-- 5 21
BACK Crelghton Miller, Notre Damo Senior 21
BACK Otto Everett Graham, N'western Navy V-- 5 21
BACK William Edward Daley, Michigan . Navy V-1-2 23

SECOND TEAM
John F. Monahan, Jr., Dartmouth. .
Francis E. Merrltt, Army j..-j.ii- .
Patrick Fllley, Notre Dame
William Grey, Southern-- California.
John Jaffurs, Penn State
GeorgeConnor, Holy Cross

- TYMtiitv Ilnll fiftlntfiflfi fV11lf.- - ...iA.UUV.V A.M.., .V.W.WMU WW.B-- ' -

Angelo Bertelll, Notre Dame
JEdward Prokop. Georgia Tech
Tlvln Dark, Southwestern(LL)
Anthony Butkovlch, Purdue

n. emp ROYAL

'new Yonic. iiep. 8 Therewas
Navr took you over and the Navy will bring you back!" ......

The first part of that little ditty Is what happenedto college football this year over.
In fact, Navy menwent so far as to grab nine placeson the 19th annual College foot-

ball team chosentoday by the AssociatedPressSports Editors and writers throughout the United States.
The Army landed two mm despiteMs refusal to permit studentsto participate in intercollegiate athletics.

AM of Which recalls a recent statementmade bya top football coach. Asked to name an
lea team, the mentor said

"Pick any two sailors, two coast
guardsmen, two merchant marin-
ers, two soldiers,a marine, a flier
and a paratrooper and how can
you beat tneimr

That statement goes double for
THE How can you
go against these selectionsof the
country's top sports writers wnen
you look at the records?

On the ends are Joe Parker of

Texas, a Navy medical student,
and Ralph Heywood, a Southern
California Marine V-1- 2,

The tackles are Jim White,
Notre Dame, Navy V-1-2; and Pat
Preston,Duke, Marine V-1- 2.

TlrBuaTdsare John Stebeir
Georgia Tech, Navy V-1- 2; and
George-- Brown, Jr., United States
Tfaval Academy-Junio-r: ""

Lined up over the ball at cen-
ter Is the brilliant West Point
captain and senior, Casimlr Mys-
llnski.

The backsare Bob Odell, Penn-
sylvania, Navy V-- 5; Crelghton
Miller, Notre Dame senior, who
was given a medical discharge
from the Army just before Notre
Dame played its first game; Otto
Graham, Northwestern, Navy V-- 5,

and Bill Daley, Minnesota's gift
to Michigan by way of the Navy
V-1-2 class.

Notre Dame Flacea Two
Notre Dame, voted the top foot-

ball team of the nation since the
start of the season,has placed two
players'on the first team and two
on the second. Minnesota placed
Bruce Smith and Dick Wlldung
on the bl team in 1041.

Out of a total of 33 place on
the squad, the mid-
west landed 12 men. The east,
with West Point and Annapolis
holding sway, grabbed eight posi-
tions, three of them on the No.
1 team; the south, six; the far
west, four; the southwest,two and
the Rocky Mountains, one.

PHILLIES GET CLUB
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 8 (P)

The Philadelphia Phillies of the
national league have secured full
control of the Wilmington, Del.,
club of the Interstate league and
the, minor league organization
will immediately be Incorporated
in the Phillies farm system, Rob-
ert R. M. Carpenter, Jr youth-
ful new president of the Phillies,
asMuaced.
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a nonular soug In World War I

Dark HorseOL
SchoolboysIs

MustangTeam
SAN ANTONIO, Dev. 8 UP)

Appropriately enough, they tell
you in theseparts, the dark horse
of the Texas schoolboy football
race is a mustang or rather,
elevenmustangs.

For rearlng-alo- ng tho-play-
-oft

trail In a manner reminiscent of
tha Austin Maroons of last year

Chrlstl -- Dues of
1038, is another District 15 team

Thomas Jefferson's Mustangs
a club that packs the weight and
polish of many a college eleven
and the speed of a track team.

It has been these threefactors
weight, speed, poise that turn-

ed the Mustangs from a so-s- o

team late in the seasonto a club
that nobody can sell short for the
championship.

The Ponies never really got
started until they met and con-
quered the Maroons, last year's
state champions. In this game,
though, they did everything right
and they haven't stoppeddoing It
yet.

While Goose Creek's undefeat-
ed .Ganders will rule favorite over
the San Antonio club Saturday in
the quarter-final-s, no one in these
parts will have anything to do
with this feeling. South Texans
are banking on the "seven stone

HgJH.fil

Berths
Team

Weight Home Town
200 Wichita Falls, Tex.
20S Edgewater,N. J.
200 Mobile, Ala.

G- -l

6--2
C- -l

5-11W 186 Steubehvtile. Ohio
6--3 193 San Diego, Calif.
6--2 205 Thomasville, N. C
6--2 195 Huntlngt'n Pk., Cal.
5-- 182 Sioux City, la.
6--2 185 Wilmington, Del.
6-- 0 190 Waukegan,111.

6--2 206 St. Cloud, Minn.

THIRD, TEAM
Albert Channell,Navy

Mervln Pregulman, Michigan
.Richard Ward, Washington

...".:..Lester Gatcwobd, Tulane
Alex Agase, ruraue

S. Burnett, Southwestern(Texas)
Peter Plhos, Indiana,.. CHLsieven van uuren, LguDuu.

."..... . . John Podesto, Paclflo
..Robert IloernschemeyerIndiana

Robert Steuber, DejaOW

that went Something like this The

chips" and a quartet of big and
.rugged back to brjng the bacon
home. -

It is the "seven stone chips"
Jefferson's line that deserves
most of the glory and credit this
year. They're-- anall-letterme- n

combination and average 180
pounds. Composed of Ike Meador
and Guy Worell, ends; Morton
Sheets and Alan Sparkman,
tackles; Willie Glasscr and Eric
Lipke, guards, ond Clay Browne,
center, it is one of the smoothest
operating forward walls ever to
come out of San Antonio and Is
a tribute to the coaching of Bar--
low (nones? irvin.

Operating behind tho "chips"
is the state's highest scoringback,
Perry Samuelsone-jBflthegrea-

b.

est ball handlers in
South Texas history, Dick

a track champion, Jack
Griedcr, and a solid and staunch
blocking back, W. E. Abbott.

This starting lineup has to go
most of tho way, for Jefferson re-
serve strength is almost nil.

Jeffersonhad tied one game, 12-1- 2

with Corpus Christl, and lost
another early seasonone, 0-- 7 to
Waco. However, they haven't
been headedsince the Corpus tilt
and last week showed they had
what it took when they blasted
McAllen, 44-1- 2, In play.

NO INVESTIGATION
CHICAGO, Dec. 8 W George

Strlckler, National football league
public relations director, denied
today that any "special Investiga-
tion" was in progress concerning
rumors that league playerswere
associatingwith gamblers.

em
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Schoolboys

ReadyTo End

Grid Season--"

By The Associated Press
The Texaslnterscholastlcleague

football campaignendsfor all ex-

cept four schools this week.

The Class B dlvlsuui wound up
the schedulelast week, the Class

A schools end the seasonFriday
and the Class AA division will be
cut to four teams by Saturday
night.

Ten regional Class A champions
are to be namedFriday with this
schedule:

Region 1 Phillips at Sham-
rock, region 2 Wink at Seminole,
region 3 Balllnger at Crowell,
region 4 Handley at Garland
(night), region a Gilmer at"Van
(night), region 6 White Oak
(Longview) vs. Grapeland at Kil-go- re

(night), region 7 Port
Acres vs. Pasadenaat Port Ar-
thur (night), region 8 Gatesville
vs. Taylor at Temple (night), re
gion 0 Bay City at New Braun-fel- s

(night), region 10 Eagle Pass
at Benavldes (night).

In Class AA the only division
that plays through to a state
championship one game Friday
and three Saturday will trim the
field to four teams. The schedule!

Friday Waco at Lufkln;, Satur--'
day Vernon at San Angelo, Hlgh
land Park vs. Sunset at Dallas,
Jefferson (San Antonio) at Goose
Creek.

LEADS BOWLERS
CHICAGO, Dec. 8 VP) Nel-

son Burton, dapper Texan now
rolling from St. Louis, held his
lead today In the All Star bowl-
ing Joustwith a total of 5,102.

WORD FOR FARMERS
CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (P) Farm-

ers should join "Wholeheartedly
to hold their prices in check,"
ChesterC. Davis, president of the
T5t. Louis federal-reserve-b- ank

and former war food admlnlstra'
tor, told' the American farm bur--

eau federation's annual""convex
tlon last week.
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PHILADELPHIA A golf club
locker-roo-m rivalry, steamed up
by friends and fanned to a white
heat by fellow club members,has
blossomed Into a vehlclo for pro-
ducing revenuefor charitablepur-
poses that might well serve as a
pattern for other clubs to follow.

It all started when Glenn Rob-
ertson Invited Fred Schollcr to
play a friendly match at Cedar-broo-k

In Philadelphia.Better than
averagegolfers, thesetwo success-
ful businessmen wero inclined to
make a modestwager. A bit of ex-

pert "needling" on the part of
Sonny Fraser, one of tho leading
amateursof tho Philadelphia dis-

trict who has beenmost active in
promotingand playing golf match-
es for charity, resulted in boost-
ing the wagersto severalhundred
dollars. Since neither Robertson
nor Schollcr were interested in
making money out of golf, they
readily agreedtd turn over tho en-

tire amountwageredto some char-
ity.

The thing caught on like wild-
fire. The loser was quick" to de-

manda returnmatchand the ante
was raised. Tickets of admission
were sold. Robertson andSchollcr
teamedup with nameplayers,one
of whom was generally the long-hitti-

Fraser. A match at the
Country Club of Atlantic City net-

ted the Red Cross $1,800. Tavi-
stock was the next stand and the
Atlantic City Naval Air Base Hos
pital Fund was enrichedto the ex-

tent of $1,750. The match at
Manufacturers produced another
$1,200. . - - -

By that time the local golf sea-
sonwas rapidly drawing'to a close
so It was decided that a grand
finale would be staged at tho
Rlverton (N.J.) Golf and Country
Club for tho benefit of the Salva-
tion Army. Hastily formed com-
mittees went to work. It rray or
may not be that Robertson and
Schollcr puta llttlo pressure on
their business associates,- but,
when the match got underway,
somo $7,500 was assuredthe wor-
thy charity. The , Philadelphia
P.G.A. cooperatedin staging the
golf show and a completeprogram
featuring the outstanding ama
teurs and pros of the district was
presented.Helen Slgel and George
Fazio defeated Betty Goldthorp
and Bud Levls In a specialmatch.
Joe Klrkwood gave his trick-sh-ot

exhibition. Robertsonteamingup
with Dick Renaghan, defeated
Scholler and his partner, Fraser,
In a ding-don-g match.

After the distribution of prizes
to the winning pros. Fred Schol--
lor called tfie dinner party to or
der and- - wheedled contributions
of varying amounts from th'e as-

sembled individuals, clubs and
businessconcerns-iyitll-tho-goal-oi--J
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$10,00 had been reached.
The party was about to break

up when Fraser slyly volunteered
(

tho Information that the matohee
between Robertson and Scholler
stood all even with a pair of vic-

tories ap.lece. that was the signal

for tho rivals to go Into a huddle
and plan the decidingmatch. The
chancesare they'll continue play-

ing thesematchesin tho name of
sweet charity as long as they can
find golf coursesopen in tho Phil-
adelphia district. After that. It's
very likely they'll move along to a
warmer climate.

Tho Philadelphia P.G.A., Inci-

dentally, has set an examplefor
tho other 28 associationsall over
the country by tho active part Its
members havo taken in sponsor-
ing and promoting golf matches
for charity. Jimmy D'Angclo, golf
pro at Baederwood, volunteered
the information that the Phila-
delphia association has cooper-

ated In staging matches and ex-

hibitions which havo netted a
grand total of $28,000 for various
charities. Part of this sum has
beenearmarkedto defray tho cost
of. maintaining a ntafrhrto goijy
course at Valley Forgo for con-

valescing service men.'

Despito the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as tin r

distinctive mark of aB

KELSEY
PHOTOS -

800 Runnels .Ph. 1234

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. ,

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clostf

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

There's Only One Better Buy

In Bonds...WAR BONDS
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FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
' IN

U.S. ARMY fclVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL

Aircraft- - or AutomotiveMechanics andMechanics' Helpers

PreviousAviation! Automotive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Those Qualified Will Be Required To Enlist In Air Corps Enlisted Resorve

PleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary

Free Ground School Classes

Opportunity for Advancement In a Vital Defense Industry

Applicants musthave approvedrdeaw from pr tat employer aad War Manpower Commlsloa
Certificate of Availability. "

Write or wire for particulars to

PACIFIC AIR SCHOOL, LTD.

FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS
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Civil Air Patioi io
Aid Forst Rangers

.in'J DALLAS, Dv t, The
Civil Air Patrelmay Join with the
Texas forest service in spotting
forest ilres during the early spring
If an appropriation from the state
legislature to pay expenses of
CAP personnelcan be obtained,it
was announcedby CAP wing head-
quarters here.

Conferenceswere held, this week
with Lt. Col. Earle L. Johnson,
CAP national Commander; W.E.
White of College Station, director
of the service; Major D. Harold
Byrd, Texas CAP wing command-
er, and otherCAP officers to work

' out a tentative program for the
forest service to submit to Gov,
Coko Stevenson.
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TURKEY FEELS QUAKE
ANKARA, Dec. UP) An earth-

quake shook tho Erbaa re-

gion near tho Black Sea coast of
north-centr-al Turkey on Monday
killed 550 persons, according to
the Istanbul newspaperCumhurl-yc- t.

The dispatch said the quake
had almost completely destroyed
two townships.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea

H, good laxative choice
5 Ques. Arc all laxatives alike?

Ans. Certainly not. Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.

A , Nd, someare saline, emollient, etc.
Ques,-- -- Is Black-Draug- ht hcrbalZ
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
satisfactory and thorough If direc-
tions are followed. Black-Draug- ht

has been a best-sell-er all over the
Southwest with four generations.
25 to 40 doses only 25c. Caution,
use only as directed. (adv.)
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CURED WITHOUT - --'

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how Ions standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,' Fistula and otherrec-
tal diseasessuccessfullytreat?
ed. If
EXAMINATION FREE,,

Dr. E, E. Cockerel)
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At DouglassHotel, Bis Sprlne

Every 2nd and4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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muioihitf Appeal
Of Union Leader

Fought By State
AUSTIN, Dec 8 UP) The.state

will seekdismissalof R. J. Thorn
as' appeal from a contempt Judg-
ment to the supremecourt of the
United States.

The statement for dismissal,
preparedby tho attorney general's
department, contends the high
court does not have Jurisdiction
In the caso becauso Thomas, vice-presid-

of the Congress of In-
dustrial Organizationwas held la
contempt for violating a police
powerof tho state,not becausehit
freedom of speechWas restrain-
ed.

The labor leader was held la
contemptby a Travis county (Aus-
tin) district court and the state
supremo court upheld the Judg-
ment and declaredvalid a section
of the union regulation law re-
quiring paid organizers to obtain
a permit from the secretary of
state.

The state supreme court per-
mitted Thomas to appeal to the
federal tribunal an dtho attorney
general's statement will be sent
to the federal court by the state
supreme court as part of the
transcript of the litigation. Thom-
as appealed on a freedom of
speech

Chetniks Will
Fight Tito's Men

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 8 (P) The
Zurich correspondent of the
Stockholm newspaper D a g c n s
Nyhctcr reported today that Gen.
Draja Mlhailovic had issueda pro-
clamation declaring his Chetniks
would fight' the Partisan orccs'of
Gen. Joslp Broz (Tito) as enemies

government In
exile.
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GovernmentWins
Denaturalization
Suit Of Gorman

AUSTIN, D. 8 (") The gev--

ernment Wen Its denaturallsatlon
suit in federal dlttrlet court
here against Mr. and 'Mrs. Hans
Aclcermann and Max Hermann
Keilbar, former publishers of a
German-languag-e newspaper at
Taylor, Texas.

Judge W. A. Keeling yesterday
directed that Judgmentbe entered
for the government,saying "I am
convinced that from the great
preponderance of the testimony
that the allegations of the com-
plaints are true.1

The Ackermanna andKeilbar,
the government contended, had
mental reservations when they
took the oath of allegianceand did
not fully intend to support, this
country against her enemies.

For purposesof the trial, cues
against the three defendantswere
consolidated.

"Separate findings and Judg-
ments should be filed ia each
case,"Keeling said in his ruling.
'The successfulparty may submit
proposed findings, serving the
same upon opposingcounsel who
may have one week In which to
make objection. The court will de-

termine the final form of such
findings."

No Gambling By
RedskinPlayers,
Marshall States
By The AssociatedPress

President GeorgeP. Marshall of
the Washington Redskins,Nation-
al football leagueentry," said today
he had moved to clear his players
of reports that some had associat-
ed,with gamblers, by asking, a
police check on their leisure-tim-e

habits.
Expressingcomplete

in the integrity of his men, Mar-
shall said:

"Anyone who says any Redskin
has been betting on professional
football games is a liar. I am
willing to pay $5,000 In cash for
proof. That's how much, confi-
dence I have In my players."

PLOT JAP BLOWS
CAIRO, Dec, 8 UP Confer-

ences betweenBritish and Ameri-
can staff officers here,it was dis-
closed today, have resulted in
plans for instantaneous inter-
change of information between
General Douglas MacArthur and
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten
to 'facilitate better timing of their
blows against the Japanese.

YOUR SEAT TO THOSE

OR THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP

tTT" "V

.HIS YEAR thousandsof our menand womenIn ifce
service are looking forward to spending the holidays
back home.So that they may all be accommodatedwith

minimum of delay, our governmenthasaskedcivilians
not to travel between December 17 andJanuary10 except,
on essentialtrips. Do your part, postponeyour trip until
after thisperiod you can dependon Greyhound'sdoing
its part by transporting these service people as qskklv
and efficiently aspossible.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel BIdg. Pkoae387
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Tovrhts Still

Head for Valley
McALLEN, Dee. 8 MP) The

tourist is provingthat lt will take
gasoline rationing to keep him in
the north when the sun is shining
in the south.

Confounding even the best
guesses of, tourism experts In the
Rio Grarfde valley, winter visitors
arepouring into this sectionby the
hundreds. Some are coming In
their cars, trusting In the Lord
and their home town gasoline pan-
els to get them safely back, but
the majority are arriving by train
and by bus.

The tourist department of the
McAUcn chamber of commerce,
which posted what was for it an
amazing statement a few months
ago in warning tourists not to
come to the valley, this winter, is
as busy as ever trying to find liv-
ing accommodations for them.

Thus far GOO winter colonists
have been counted In McAllen.
The chamber had not expected
more than a couple of hundred to
make lt.

Most of the visitors are from the
middle west and north.

PlansCool Off
For TexasLeague

DALLAS, Dec. 8 (P) Reports
that Texas league club, owners
had "cboled off" toward reopen-
ing' next season were without
foundation, said J. Alvln Gard-
ner, president of the circuit, up-

on his return from New York
York where the national base-
ball conventionwas held.

"Those were reports emanating
from the major leagues,"the loop
president commented. "There is
no change in thesltuatlon as
comparedto our meeting several
weeks ago when It was declded-t-o
look over the field to determine
if there would be sufficient man-
power to resume operations next
vear."

The league fathers will meet
some time in January to report
on their findings on whether
there will be sufficient players
to startup'.after laying out a sea-
son. - -

"I still think we will have a
Texas league race next . year,"
said Gardner.

Golden Gloves
Director Picked

FORT WORTH. Dec. 8 MP) -
For the fourth consecutiveyear
Woodle Taylor will be program
director of the two Golden Gloves
amateur boxing tournamentsthat
will be held here in February
the Fort Worth district tournar
ment.Feb. 5-- 7 and the state tour-
nament Feb. 16-2- 1. -

Preparations for the tourna-
ments are,moving along.

The Abilene Reporter News has
announcedits district tournament
Jan. 28-3- and the Amarlllo
Globe-New-s' will be Jan. 26-2- 8.

the tournament for northwest
Texas but has not announced
dates.-- ,

Heavy Bombers '
Raid Andamans

NEW DELHI, Dec. 8 UP) V. S;
heawbombershavemade another
raid on the strategically important
Andaman Islands In the Bay of
Bengal as part of continuing day
and night Allied air attacks on
southernBurma, lt was announced
tnrlflv.

Foupcnglnedbomberspounded
Japaneseinstallations on unainam
In the Andamangroup on Monday,
a mmtnunlaue from the southeast
Asia headquarters of Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbatten said.

The communique, covering ac
tion for tne last eigm aays, iota
of repeatedraids by both the 10th
U. S. alrforce and the RAF on
Rangoon, Mandalay, Akyab,
Prome, Heho and other Japanese
strongholds In Burma.

Twelve Allied planes are miss-
ing and 18 of the Japanesehave
beenknocked down.

Muzzle Loader Used
To ReplaceShotgun

DAYKINi Neb., As long as
there Is gun powder, Mayor Wal-

ter C. Jarchow and Aid, George
Apking can laugh over the shot-

gun shell shortage.
AnVlnff furnishes and old mux--

lie loading gun that belonged to
Mm omndfather. Msvor JarchOW
provides the powder horn, shot
pouch, percussion caps ana gun-wa-ds

he picked up at an auction
sale.

Both agree the system takes a
little longer between shots.

SouthernPacific
HeadsAnnounced

TTflTISTOM. Dee. 8 UP E. A.
Craft is the new vice president
and Thn'maa M. Snence general
manager'of the Southern Pacific
Lines in Texas!

Their appointments were
vMterdsv by Executive

Vice President H. M. Lull.
The office of vice president and

manager, made vacant by the
death of A. D. jaims on ucu au.
his been abolished,Lull said.

Craft had beenassistantto the
exeeutive vice president and
Spsaee superintendent ef the
Dallas-Austi-n divUIon,

STATMMAN INJURED
. MEXICO CTTY, DII- -

FraneiseaJavier Gaxlc-ls-, secre
tary ef natl-ofla- l economy, was In
jured slightly yectstdty U a fall
frets a ban.
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EDITORIALS

- - -

AmericanBombing Power
American heavy bombersbased

m Britain bested their own rec-

ord durlnfi November,when they
made 11 raids on Germany.That's
better than ono every three days

for the "heavies," plus almost-dail-y

sweeps by medium bombers
slid fighters.

It thus becomes more apparent
to us and to Hitler that Ameri-

can' air power has cqmo Into Its
own In Britain. ' It was predicted
recently that the American Eighth
Air Force, basedIn Great Britain,
alono would become as larger as
4ha T1AV. The recent 1.000-Dlan- e

Americanraid would tend to bear

Chapter 15

"You'll probably fly off the
handle again," Alf said, "but all
I donewas to answera civil ques-

tion that Kitty asked me. She
come running Tip to me justiaftor
you left for the office with your
tools and asked me What the
trouble war."-

"What did you say?"
"I Just told her you'd sent your

letter In tef Mr. Mclvln, and that
Kahl-- had sent for you to fire
you."

"What did she do."
"She took off like a bat out of

hell toward the front office on
the South' side hallway;"

It was easy for Pete to figure
out the restT Kitty had rushed to
Melvln's office demandingan ex--"

planatioh and hadthereiiporrdls"
covered that Melvln hadn't even
seen the letter. By ttaking the
South side hallway route, Pete
hadn't met her on the way.
Kitty then rushed Into Kahl's
office on the pretext of, needing
a requisition for paint and while
he was writing it, had slyly taken
the. letter off his desk.

Hollywood

Here'sTheatre

That is Always

Losing Money
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD City of con-
trasts.'

On Vine street lust off Holly-
wood boulevard Is the theater
where.Ken Murray's ".Blackouts"

a 'Show full of cutles, gags, and
other vaudeville trappings Is

' playing to full houses. In its sec-
ond year.

--Over
the cafeteria is a small theater
Where, one night a.week, a show
Is presented sometimeswith an
audienceof one.

This Is the only theaterin town,
to my knowledge that is operated
in the confident expectationof a
loss. The producer says it costs
him about $25 a week and is
worth the price.

The produceris Dr. H. T. Tsiang'
(Ph-D- , from Stanford) who is also
the star and playwright. Ho is a
slight, pleasant Chinese,a poet,
an actor,a student (as he describes
himself) of international politics,

"Srofessedyr leftist

His weekly show consistsof-tw-

plays, "China Marches On" and
"The Hanging in Union Square."

'" both presented" In the old Chinese"
fashion with a minimum of props,
and no scenery. Three chairsand
a table, with a lighted candle,
makevthesetting. Dr. Tsiang,and
one or more of three young ac-

tresses,the Misses Sally Butterfly,
Edith Kopelson, and Robin Lord,
are the players.

During the week, Dr. Tsiang
acts, in pictures, and his private

showcase and experimental lab
oratory.. He. jcame. to, Hollywood,
naturallyr-to-act-ln-fllms-and-

learnabout them. He was the first
ChineseInterviewed for a leading
role in "The Purple Heart," and
won it on the spot. "Without my
constant practice In my theater,"
ho says, "I could not have done
so," This Is his first picture.

Dr. Tsiang likes audiences,but
finds large onesratherunessential.
"Sometimeswe have more people,
sometimesless," he says. "A good
actor doesn't care how many he
plays to though," he addsquick-
ly, "be does like one person, at
least. It no one comes, then we
give no performance we dismiss
it as arehearsal."

Sometimeshis actresses, who
draw modest fees, will not appear.
As long asone of them does, how-
ever, the show can go on Dr.
Tsiang, in i the Chinese fashion,
will play a feminine role along
with hit-own- . It none appears,Dr.
Tsiang, though he knows all the
roles, regretfully postpones the
performance."I will not be a mon-ologts-t,"

he explains,with dignity.

The Big Spring

WASHINGTON

Editorial

out that forecast.
As our own and the British

aerial strength Increases,It Is In-

creasinglyeasy to see how our two

different Ideas of bombing arc
dovetailing together In a mur-

derousall-o- ut assaulton the rclch.
Wo have our daylight precision
bombing and the British go in for
night saturation raids. The effec-

tiveness of both has been proved
now and the old argument about
Which is best has passed. Wc
know, now, that both aro needed,
that ono complimentsthe other.

The recent raw on urcmen was

Oh her way back to Melvln's
office she had passed Pete in the
hallway. Mclvln, after having
glanced through the letter hastily
had hurried into Kahl's office
Just In timo to prevent Kahl from
trying to throw Pete out.

Pete wondered Why Kitty had
saved his iob for him. Perhaps,-sh-e

was sorry for tho way she had
acted at the "Juke-box.- " He de-

cided he would give her a chance
to apologize at lunch1 time. But,
no. He wouldn't do that. It would
be better if he Just acted as if
nothing had happened. Smiling,
he turned to" Alf."
" The old man was half-wrapp-

In a long blue-prin-t, a perplexed
frown on his face.

"What's the trouble, Alf?" Pete
nikprl.

"It's this print. I can't make
tall ,nor head of It." He unwound
the print from about his body
and Pete helped him to stretch
it out on, the floor.

"I'm trying to find the dimen-
sion on this bracket," Alf went
oil. "By rights It should be near
the bracket" Hls finger Indicated
the nart on the Drlnt "I'velookcd
all over the print for it . . . and
I can't find it anywnere.

Pete looked. Alf was right
Thprr was no dimension Given
for the height of. tho bracketonly
a tangled mass of lines near me
nart. crossing and criss-crossi-

nd -- leading seemingly to no
where. He looKea again, care-
fully. "It's not there," he said,
finally.

"rh. vps. It Is." the old man
said. "It's there somewhere; Just
hard to find, Wny tney araw
them prints like that, I can't un-

derstand. . . "
"I don't believe It," Pete ar-

gued, "I don't believe It's on the
print" T

Alf let out a whoop. "Here it
is!" he cried.

Pete looked and saw the fig- -
iires Ttiorn vanrit n tho Inwpr left
corner, of the print From them,
a thin line made its, way errati-
cally acrossthe1 face of the sheet
and finally terminated at the
bracket "Les was right," Pete
said, "when he told me these
prints were tough to read."

Directly after lunch. Pete was
transferred to Sheet-met-al de
partmentTim Brandon had said,
"I'm sory Pete. All I know is that
Melvln ftlenprl the transfer and
it's effective now. Still, it's not

ACROSS St Common red
1. Speed contest beet
. Tubefor wind- - 34. Couple

lni auk. 36, Hewing tool
S. Leaveout 37 Day's march

12. Winglike 19. Garden
13. Palm leaf Implement
1. Half: prefix 0. Partof a
15. Geometrical church

curve . Printings
IT. Ireland . Bound
18. Young demon it. Baffle
1. Exceis of the 47. Toward
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a primo example. The British
themselves admitted that the
heavy American attack on Bremen
during tho day was a prime factor
In keeping their own lossesdown
during a heavy blow that samo
night 6n Berlin. It's patent that
tho Luftwaffe Is not prepared for
a continuous air
war.

When we can match in the day
the RAF raids at night, wc can
exnect to sec a smaller proportion
of Allied piano loss and a greater
proportion of damageto enemyob
JccUves.

like losing you. You'll still be
working In the plant."

Pete was on his way to sheet-meta-l,

carrying his tool-bo- x. Mcl-

vln. certainly had lost no time, he
thought, In putting his plan Into
operation. '

Ordinarily,-- Pete would have
been overjoyed at having this op-

portunity of proving tho effec-
tivenessof his plan, but. somehow
ho wasn't quite as thrilled at the
prospectas he expectedto be.

At lunch time, Kitty. had given
him the very coolest of nods and
had deliberately lifted up her
tray ahd moved off to another
table when he had moved toward
her table. If that was the way
she wanted things, he thought, it
was okey with ttim. There were"
other girls, plenty of them. There
was Mary Donnelly back home.

"Lookln for me, .boy?" The
big red-face- d foreman of sheet-met- al

broke In on his thoughts
and Pete handed him the trans-
fer slip. Frowning, tho big man
looked It over. "A- -l rigger from
'Fumble assembly, J1?, muttered.
"Triey got their nerve, wbrkln off
one of their dog-chase-rs on. me."

Ho paused and, looked Pete
over; from head to feet "Okay,
boy," he went on, "park your
tools on that bench and let me
tell you,' right off that we don't
have no dog-chasi-n' in this de-

partmentYou got to' stay on the
beam here ... or you'll sure as
hell get a demerl sllpl"

"Thanks," Pete said quietly.
In a few minutes, Pete was In-

troduced to Ken Dover, the lead-ma-n,

who put him to work polish-
ing aluminum strips on a motor
driven buffer. "We got the hardest-w-

orking department In the
plant" Ken said,JandHJt was-

n't for ohT Mug-head- ," we'dlead
the plant In production.'--'

"Who's 'Mug-head'- ?'

"Oh. he's the foreman. Not

pull in the front office. Marrlea
a seporid-cousl-n of the chairman
of the Human Relations Board."

"But how could he hold "down
the Job, if he was no good?"

"That's easy. Do you know how
the management Judgesan ex-

perienced Aircraft worker?"
"No."
Ken looked about his eyes

roving over the personnel in the
adjoining department: riveting.
"I'll give you an example. See
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle

at
archala L FastSt. Attemot

J7. .Observe 3. Mission, in
"TKtajrcareiuuy

I.TU1
4. Epoch
5. Work Jointly
I. Wide-mouth-

Jar
T. Quiet
3. Poem
S. Mythical Hindu

mountain
10. "The alncerwt

flattery"
It Prongs
IS. Take car
20, Mala cat
23. High: musical
23. Drink slowly
27. Web.footed

birds
IS. Escapeartfully
30. Lake in Cali

fornia and
Nevada

31. Bleat
33. Violent
23. Hair remover
33. Thing! taw
SsVMuslcai studies
41. Devour
41. Artificial

language
43. Soft drink
47. Private teaefair
49, Current of air
51. Perspire
33. Follow
34. Pieced out
to. Arroaaiuo
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Another Item1 Of Waste;
Governmental Furniture
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Unple Sam
has been In the red io long that
h'o's gctilhg color blind,

The Army airport at Tyler was
named Pounds Field In honor of
Jack Founds, first Tyler air cadet
to lose his life in this war.

"Arch" Underwood, Lubbock
cotton warehouse and compress
man, was In the membersgallery
when Secretary Hull addresseda
joint sessionof Congress.

L.t. Pete Place, of Itule, looked
In on Washingtonen route to the
Marine baseat San Dlego.

It's a crying shamo tho way the a
government departments and
agencies In Washington discard
old furniture andbuy new for no
particular reason that I can sec.
A lot of the new stuff they buy
isn't as good as the old. An In-

ventory of the useddesks, chairs,
typewriters and other office equip
ment piled up in storagein Wash'
lngton Would be an amazing docu
mcmV JVnd tho governmcnt-tfancy-

name for; s) has to pay
storageon this stuff, which ought
to be in use or sold to the public
for- - private .use i.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Standefer
were among the recent visitors at
Cong.-- George Mahon's office. Dr,
Standefer Is with the West Texas
Hospital at Lubbock.

Mai. J. R. Parten quit as head
of PAW's transportation, division
to return to Houston to reenter
private oil business. A good man
in governmentservice; I hated to
sec. him leave'Washington. Major
Parten is president of the Woodly
Petroleum Co. and chairman of
the board,of directors of the Pre-
mier Oil Refining Co., Lbngvicw,
HewasTnorrrrcsponsible,thairany"
other one man for the construc-
tion, reversal and conversion.from
natural gas' to oil of a total of
20,000' miles of oil pipelines'dur-
ing the last 10 months. But, he
said, he had to go. back,to. Texas
b.causeof the participation of his
companiesin the 100-octa- avia-
tion gasoline refining and crude

that tall guy over there?"
"Yes."
"He's new here, but I ,can tell

he's an experienced Aircraft
worker." ,

"How?" ,

"Easy. He looks like he's 'busy",

buflf you watcw hhrrcloseryou'll'
seehe ain't doing a thing!"

Pete laughed.,"! see," he said.
To be continued
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oil production program.
Chester Bowles, OPA adminis-

trator, choso for his farm relations
advisor II. II. Williamson, of Bry-

an, "a lffe-lon- g farmer and for
eight years director of the Agri-
culture Extension Service of Tex-
as." It will be his job to bring
OPA and 12,000,000farmers "clos-
er together," Some farmers think
they,are already too close togeth-
er. Hut I wish Williamson all tho
luck and success In the world In
his new job.

Jesse Jonesgives Reed Roller
Bit Co. of Houston funds to equip

plant In Harris county at a cost
of about$40,000,000.

Milton West, of Brownsville,
Texas member ofthe House Ways
and Means Committeeand Demo-
cratic committee of committees,
knows a lot more than he will tell.
He's one of the mummestmen in
Congress.

"I hope," observes Llndley
Beckworth, of Gladewater, "the

JTglple-A authorities will not con--

tinuc to mention cotton goals,
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COMICS

'By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON --A From tlmo

to time, I have reported here the
ingenious methods Congressmen
employ to keep In touch with
their districts and let, the folks
back home know what they arc
doing and why.

It remained, though, for fresh-
man Rep. Harold C. Hagen, Min-
nesota's only Farmer - Laborlte,
ahd former congressman'ssecre-
tary and newspaperman,to intro-
duce me, and I'll bet you",- "- to
something brand new.

Briefly, Congressman Hagen

which by implication would indi-
cate that wc still have In effect a
program of restriction, but, in
stead will represent to our farm
ers the truth, and that is that there
aro to be no quotas on cotton in
1044."
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CongressmanUsesNewsmen
On His Secretarial Staff

rotates his secretarial staff and
each new secretary who serves
for a week or more In a newspa-
per editor, rolumnist or editorial
writer in Hagen'sninth Minneso-
ta district.

Wes Meyor, editor
of tho Detroit Lakes (Minn.)
Weekly Tribune, was Hagen's
first "secretary." For more than a
week, he contacted federal de-
partments and agencies on er-
rands for, his boss. He attended
sessions of Congress! Ho met
scores of members ofboth cham-
bers. And out-sid- e of tho carjltol
and government,he got a better
than tourist's view of TvartlaiiT
Washington.

He went back home to wrlto
about it and talk about it. His
articles appeared,In more than 60
papers in CongressmanHagen's
district. In addition, Meyer has
been speaking for weeks before
civic groups in his, area on the
trials and tribulations of a mem-
ber ..of. Congress; Jiow Congress
works, and what wartime Wash-
ington Is like.

His second visiting secretary
was Rupert Bradford,
editor of the Bcmidji Northland
Times, and his third will be li.
Z. Mitchell, editor of the Bcmidji
Dally Pioneer and Weekly Sen-
tinel and one of Minnesota's best
known newspapermen.Hagen is
playing no political favorites;
Meyer Is an Independent,Demo-
crat; Bradford a . Farmer-Labor-It- e;

and Mitchell a Republican.
They cairsajTwhatever they"wish"

andjhink whatever they please.
Hagen says he got, the idea"in

the back of my head" during the
eight years that he was secretary
to former, Rep. R' T. Buckler. It
occurred to him then that few
voters had, any real, down-to"-ear- th

idea of, what a Congressman
does, or what problems he faces.
It was not, however,, untll-h- e took
oath as a member of the 78th
Congress that the Idea' reallyj
crystallized.

He told editors and publishers
in his district that, he would re-

serve one of-hl- s secretarial spots
for any worthy newsman in his
district. He --would pay the. first
class round trip fare to and from
Washington. While here, they
would work and work hard as his

DECEMBER 8, 1943

sdcrctaryand he would pay them
$10 a day. '

i

It was obvious, he explained,
thai this would entail no finan-

cial benefits to the visiting secre
tary, but if ho minded his dimes
and nickels he could break oven

on tho venture. Hagen Is now

swamped with applications from
both political friends and foes In
the district.

Hagen, whoso father was pub-

lisher of 6ne of Minnesota'slafg
est Norwegian language news-

papers,and got his news training
legging It for. papa'spaper,admits
that he had no Idea what tho re-

sults of his experiment wHl be.
"I guess I'll know more about
that," he says with a grin, "after
the next election."

More than half a million fet
of lumber aro neededat the "ship-

yard to construct a Liberty ship.

WAB BONDS
Safety Victory Saairity

item otcqulpment fotoui
.soWlersn-cssentlaLltcm-howeve-

ri

is a pistol belt. It only costs 88

cents, but multiply that by ,tho mil
lions of menunder arms. ' Your War
Bond purchaseshelp pay for theso
items of equipment.

Tour'safety.today . . , Tour Vie
ttory, in the near future . . . Youn
Security --when 'the Peaco comes:d4
perrds largely on your purchase of
War Bonds and other Government
Securities NOW. Our lighting forces
needequipment,the bestwe canglvd
them. "TheynBiverthehrlives Yoir
lend-you- r money."
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Herald Classifieds1Get Good Results At Low Cost; Ca 728
'Wier To Hmf It" Tj

BUSINESSJPIRECTORY
I

A RBI lAKirP ctobp;
L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butaiw fe deelec.

Servicefor all type of gas appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pk INI.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEn AUTO SUPPLY. Aceertorks. tools wi hardware,

cialUes. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for ncnoRraohlfj

r..onels.
book-

keeping or typing position. Prices reason!.
Phono 1002.

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DougltM Hotel, Phottff tX GusHsr

Expert operators. Sirs. James Eason. Manage.

CLECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco yJgem'eBf?H9n?JJtW. MB.Electrofux Dealer. Empire Southern

Phono 030 or 1577-J-.

FIRE INSURANCE .
INSURANCE tn all Us branches. Specialrates on farm P9r-"- 5

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Hesry C. ButmK
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS'. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep tfceraT W. .

Hood. Box 10. Big Spring. Phono 104Z
CIIDMIXIIDE CTORPC!

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out cAthtHIf RaartDUtrlet"
Complete lino of Homo Furnishings.

VGARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE kejp your ear In l&d ronntag eodlU.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Those 9OT.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twtatr tnt
rooms. 1308 Scurry

ROOMS AND BOARD .
,

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches urnUhed, 0'pJ"
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 211 N. Scurry
1032,

'

i

..

(

REAL ESTATE

rtv nnnrfllsccL 303 Main Street. Phono 1042.

MUSIC
.ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAIRING.
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone810.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 EastSecond St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE wlth-ga- s. water and elecWcitjrfw

nlshed. Convenientto showerswith hot and eold water. Cassp

MTT

Coleman, izuu is. xnira.,

VACUUM CLEANER. SERV
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash
TEEWf ARE STOLEN

OAKLAND. Calif. () W. N.
Orme, managerof a general man--

ufacturlng,cpmpjnyjreported a

y5r Pasteurized

aspMILK

I fmfc' Reminding

I oK War BonQS

See 15
For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real" Estate
with us , , . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Vtet Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low interest

Wo write Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Life
--carl S TITO M
Phoney 2,ffMt3nLflk

r I

m t ,

'

ICE
makes.t G. Blaln Lus. raone 18.
for usedcleaners.

$1,000 theft, but Oakland police
had only this to bite Into stolen
were 300 sets offalso teeth.

5 To 50

SHOP EARLY
Let 17a Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
Shopping For Yon

PBOtLE'SFINANCE CO

Phono Your Application

408 Petroleum Bid. Ph. 721'

; j
Pasteurized

SAFE '

1

SCAUtlSHT! With the
ItMuMxvwmcil SealedTopmJr for Your

Protection

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON --

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
' ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORK WEEK 54-HOU-

Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES
- AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED! .

Men havingdraft status l-- 2-- A or 2-- B will not be considered. Appli-
cants must bring draft registration and clarification, social security
card and proof of citizenship.

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill la war industry
wlll not be considered.

J Apply

. u VL$&ymi grvl War Manpower ComrataioeV

10HB.3ndSt.
Big Sprtaf, Texas

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontine Sedan,
1042 StudebakerSedan
1942 Chrysler Club Coupo
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

.the money.
MARVlft HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phono 50

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.Gcorgo TUllnghast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE Ono 1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1041 Chevrolet Pickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE: One 1030 model and
one 1040 model ChevroletTudor
Sedan.Good rubber and A- -l mo-
tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas. Phone 255.

FOR SALE 1038 model (Ford
, truck; long whcclbasc; good

tlrcs.-- r Worth- - tho money, 010
Abrams St.

FOrf SXLEr 1030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Between 1008 Runnelsand
Masonic Hall, wine colored, silk
Jerseyscarf. Call 1810--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffcrnah Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two. '

InstrnctloB
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand'now, and will be-aft-

tho war. Let us give you that
much 'needed training. rOur
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
SpringJ Business. College, 011
KunneisT-rnoncmuz-

.-

"Buslnees-S&vlc- es

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
L. G. Tallcy

Public Accountant
- Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOB MATTRESS renovation,

leavo namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Shone 800. Western Mattress

R. Bllderback, Mgr.
Mack Stagings

Income TaxService
At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st

to 15th
Stalllngs Store. Knott. Texas

Woman's Column
FUR coat remodeledand altered.

xears 01 experience, see Airs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry,
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment
Wanted Male

"WANTED Man or boy helper.
Peurlfoy Hadlator Shop. Apply
at'800 E. Third St. Phone1210.

WANTED Colored man for car
washing. Texaco Station, 600 E.
Third.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Efficient white wom

an to keephouse and caro for
child. $15 per week,

room and board. See Mrs. Col-
lins ,at Collins Drugs, 0 a. m. to
6 p. m. or call 1274, nights.

For Sale--

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYEns for sale 75c each. Come

and get them. 1308 Nolan.

Mkcelaaeoas
ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al

so have full stock of bicycle
pans, repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15lh ta Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

ood new aad-wi-ed'

- radiators for popular-mak-e ears
ana irucu. uuarameea. peun-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 1037 R. C. Case
tractor; two - row equipment:
power lift. Five miles north of
Coahoma. Leon Hull.

LARGE combination safe, like
new, fireproof, late style. Will
sell at reasonableprice. Phone
770--

FOR SALE 135 young White
Leghorn hens, three milk cows,
one heifer calf, 20 hogs, weight
from SO lbs, to 600 lbs,, two
chicken houses, 2000 lbs. ear
corn, three tons of head maize,
one Farmall P 12, two-ro- w trac-
tor, gpod condition. See T. E.
Thompson, on McDowell Lease,
southwestof Lees Store.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale,3 to
15 ft. high; some 11 inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees.11a- -
wortn urug. AcKeriy. Texas.

PROTECT your precious pictures
by having them covered with
glass and placed in a beautiful
frame madeat Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main. Our
prices are reasonable.

FOR SALE Practically new boy's
28" bicycle. Pre-w- ar tires. Call
1578--

JUST received new shipment of
wmer ".Bveriasi" wwte closet
seats with cover. Special $3.50,
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main
St.

FOR SALE T 12 Farmall traotr; ge4rubber pewer lift; twe-te-w

eulpent. D. II. Griffith, 8
muwt norm Mif frjXWg,

NEW .34 Colt Special, sv box
es ammunition 978. se M.
James R. Sullivan, Crawford
HoteL

Wanted To Buy
4nVM0ttvMI WCKftfl

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 108
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 858 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on four-burn- er

grill. Call 075, G, F. Wackcr
Stores.

CLEAN cotton rags wanted. Will
pay 10c per id. Texaco service
Station. 000 E. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-mOM-

J3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone46-- k '

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart-
ments, upstairs. 500 Benton StPhone741.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on

bus line. 1801 Scurry. Phone
1334--

BEDROOM for rent, men only.
Call after 5:30 p. m., at Apt. 3,
708 Main. ,

"Houses
L

HOUSE for rent; second hand
siorc 10 lease.seo Mrs. Joe G.
Tannehlll at 1110 West Fourth
or 1608 West Third.

Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT COO "acre farm four

miles soum 01 town; tour-roo- m

frame house, 40 acre pasture,
barns Included. Cash rent only.
.Call D30. ,

Wanted.To Rent
Apartments

$10 REWARD for rental of fur-
nishedthree or four-roo-m apart-
ment, or house. Answer Box
SDW, Herald.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD Desire befora
Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mayo Court.

WANT TO RENT 5 or
house, unfurnished. Phono 304,
8 a, m. to 5 p. m,

Real Estate
House For fettle

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
house wlt't all modern conveni-
ences, and ono three-roo-m rock
house, 104 Lincoln St.. In Wash-
ington Place.Call at 207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Two-roo- house, ser-
vice station, shed, new wind-
mill, and 5H acres land. See
EarnestGrissam, 0 miles oh La-me-sa

Highway.

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house and
two lots: well improved. Paul
Morris. Wright Addition.

FOR SALE Four-rdo- house and
lot. Apply at 802 E. 15th St

FOR SALE CHEAP Nice,
house. Phone 578-- J.

Lots & Acreages'
FOR SALE:' Well Improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel Electrdlux, Also 'four-roo- m

house for farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St
Phono 1274.

(

Farms& Ranches
FOR' SALE 640 acres, ono nlco

house with bath, ono
houso with bath, ono
house, out buildings, one new
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment. One w Farmall trac-
tor and equipment. Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad. ,

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
Improved 240 aero farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 100 acres cultlvatlon.-scv-en-roo- m

stucco house, bath,
, hardwood floors, basement,

landscaped yard, shade trees,
fino everlastingwater piped ev-

erywhere. Large .barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols, Knott, Texas.

Reel Estate
Farnt Ranches

FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,
nnu implement Business com-
bined, in good West Texas farm-
ing section; real money maker.

, in uawson county, 040 acres.
ouu in cultivation, two sets im-
provements, price ,$30.00 acre;
040 acres,400 In cultivation, two
sets Improvements,sandy,prtco
$22.50 acre. Will sell or trade.
Two 320 acre tracts, well Im-
proved, well' located, prlco
$60.00 acre.Two 160 aero tracts,
inrce-roo- m nouses, good land,
prlco $52.so aero. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamcsa, fair
improvements,gooa iarm, price
$30.00 acre. 160 acresnine miles
from Lamcsa, sandy land, fair
Improvements, a 1 1 minerals,

9Z7.ou acre, in uoraenErico, 480 acres.300 in culti
vation,- fair improvements,good.
jana, pneo jia.uu aero, iuu
acres, all In cultivation, no im-
provements, good land, price,
$37.50 aero. 160 acres, 150 In
cultivation, small, house, good
land, price $37,50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320 acres,near pave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
price $47.50.' 380 acres,fair Im--
firovcments, good red mixed

good buys Shown by appoint
ment oniy. win no ai uu norm
Second St., Lamcsa, in day
tlmo, and at O'Donncll, nights
and Sundays. J. D. Falrley,
Real Estato Dealer.

house; 10 acres of land.
I See Mrs. W. W. McDantels al

Sand Springs.
Business Property

FOR SALE Suburban grocery,
stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lcaso or rent
building. Address Box Z. W.,

Herald.
FOR SALE: Storo building (can

be easily moved), storo scales,
and Coca-Col-a box. If Interest-
ed seo Mrs. Jake Rces at West-broo- k,

Texasor Mrs. Dick Stutc-vlll- e,

2002 Johnson.Big Spring.
Wanted To Buy

WOULD llko to buy farm, 100
acresor more. Phone1331-- J.

WANTED Small tract of srass
land with water. Mrs: Ilattle
Lacy, Big Spring, Texas, Gail
Route."

WANT TO BUY Nice,
house,In good location. Must bo
reasonable.Call 1617; after 5 p.
m.. 576-- '

WANT TO BUY 5 or house,
close In. Will pay cash. Phono
578-- J.

For Exchange

yS

1

-- 'pi I
f

WILL TRADE large, modern de-
luxe house trailer completely
furnished, for grass acreageor
farm property. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.
Chinescis spoken by 480,000,-00- 0

people, more than speak any
other tongue.

The Herald

i GIFT

Santa's
Scanning

This List! n .

' .

For HIM ... For HER ... For
Tho FAMILY. A lovely fram-
ed portrait from PERRY'S.
100 W."3rd. Phono 72Q.-- -

PLACE YOUR ORDER early
for ChristmasPolnsettlas and
other holiday flowers.
ESTAH'S FLORIST, 1701
Scurry, Phono 340.

GIET VARIETY at Anderson's
. . . athletic equipment,mu-
sical Instruments, sheet mu-
sic and song folios. 'ANDEIt- -

--SON MUSIC STORE, 115
4Maln, Phono 856.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME at El-ro-

May we suggest Pitts-
burgh plato glass mirrors,
shag throw rugs, or coffca
tables? ELROD7S, 110 Run-
nels, Phone 1035.

SEE OUR Christmas gifts be
foro you buy. Nice assort-
ment of Pyrcx glassware and
other flamo ware. A good se-

lection of toys, too. MACOM-BE- R

AUTO SUPPLY, 113 E.
2nd, Phono 308.

RECORDS give tho entire fam-
ily a chanco to enjoy good
music.They mean long Pleas-
ure. THE RECORD SHOP,
204 Main, Phone734.

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating '
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731
Contracting & Repair Work

" "TT

Classified

Ho knows this is a
quick and econo-

mical way to find
Gifts for all.

TO DELIGHT the kiddles,
yourig or old, make your se-
lection from tho many toys
at THE KID'S SHOP, 121 E.
3rd, Phono 1500.

NO HOLIDAY MEAL is right
without Darby's Sally Ann
Bread, enriched with Vita-
min B-- l. Rve, CrackedWheat,
Wholo Wheat and White.
DARBY'S Sally Ann Bakery,
510 Main, Phone 347.

PHOTOGRAPHS arc memories
dearest tomorrow. Give one
for Christmas from BRAD-SHAW- 'S

STUDIO. 2104
Main. Phone 47.

FRUIT CAKES arc a specialty
at Vaughn'sBakery. Decorat-
ed cakes make perfect
Christmasgifts. VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.
Phono 140.

BEST LINE of Leather Goods
in town. Billfolds, Cigarette
Cases, Zipper Cases, Christ-
mas cards and toys for kids
of all ages. HESTER'S,
Douglass Hotel Bldg., Phone
1040. '

A PRACTICAL GIFT she can
enjoy thoroughly Is a good
Cremo Permanentfor lovely
hair. Call for appointment.
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,
DouglassHotel, Phone252. .
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Plus
DELTON VS. RAINES

Four Killed In
CrashOf Plane-Ne-ar

Midland .

MIDLAND, Dec, 8 UP) An
AT-1- 1 plane from the Midland
Army Air Field crashed five
miles southwest of here last
night, killing the pilot and three
bombardier cadets,

Tha-dead-
i

SecondLieut. Llyod P, Salmon,
pilot, son ofMr. and Mrs. George
J, Suliuuii, Dallasr

Earl R. Barney, Los Angeles,
Calif.

Gordon L. Esckllsen, Ann Ar-

bor, Mich.
The four were on a routine

bombing mission.

KEY&WENTZ
SURArxJClD

7EWCY fedZ5
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

3fe
Last Times Today

GIRL

TROUBLEn

Starring

Den Ameche
Joan Bennett

with--.

Bill? Burke
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Luncheon

Held At
AAFBS

The Women's Club of AAFBS
met, In the officers' club at the
post Tuesdayafternoon for lunch-co-n

and bridge. Hostesseswere
Mrs. Paul S. Bcwcll, chairman,
Mrs. William Dorsch, Mrs. J. B.
Dranc and Mrs. D. H. Lewis.

Bridge prizes were awarded to
Irs. P. W. Curie, Mrs. Bernard

Levin, Mrs. Clarence Boos, Mrs.
E. M. Conrad, a guest,-an- Mrs.
SamuelHawc

Hostesses for the December
21st meeting are Mrs. Herman
Katkow, chairman, Mrs. James M.
Jones, Mrs. Fred Schmfdt and
Mrs. O. C. Weathcrsby. rt

It was announced during the
afternoon that the surgical dress-
ing room at tho post would be
closed during the Christmas holi-
days starting the week of Decem-
ber 20th, and will reopen on Jan-
uary 4 th.

Around 120 club members.and
guestsattended the luncheon'and
bridge.

Holiday Party
Dfsrcussed"At

Council Meet.
St. Thomas Catholic Altar So-

ciety and Parish council met in the
rectory Tuesday evening to com-
plete plans for a Christmas party
which will be held 'at the chnrch.

Other business included1 discus
sion of tho Catholic Book Club of
which Mrs. L. L. Freemanis chair
man, and it was announcedthat 14
membershave joined the club,

A social hour was held after the

Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs.
Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs.
JjLt- - McNallen,-- Mrs. Curtis
Choatc, Mrs, Earl Cordcr, Mrs. C.
W. Deats, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
Robert Reckner, Mrs. Osburne,
Mrs. J. D. McWhirter, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. George Hopkins,
Mrs. Mike Bransfleld, Mrs. G. B.
McNallen, Mrs. Anna Pollack,
the Rev. Matthew Powersand the
Rev. GeorgeJulian.

--
IUEKISIL

--(ContInuecrfromragel9"
ed to have started a whirlwind
of diplomatic activity In Sofia,
the Budapest radio assertlnr
that the Bulgarian price min-
ister had received the Turkish
ambassadorto Bulgaria and then
called a cabinet meetlnr.
Despite her satellite status, a

tradition of friendship with the
Soviet Union has kept Bulgaria
out of hostilities with Russia and
it is questionablewhether German
troops garrisoned In Bulgaria
could force the country to resist
a Balkan invasion in which the
Red army participated.

A Reuters dispatch from Wash
ington said,opinion in the IL. S.
capital was that the Cairo parley
heralded a full-sca- le Balkan in-

vasion as soon as the allies are
ready. It added that "some be-lie-ve

Inonu may have given his
assurancethat Turkey will direct
ly or indirectly facilitate the cam-
paign."

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Per
Military Men And

Their Guests

OpeR (r, H.

Starts Thurs.

O'BRIEN

EHHEjaa
Theatre Immediate Delivery

Pro GridderMay
Win LeagueTitle
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 UP) Bill
Paschal, 204-poU- New "Vork
giant fullback, who set a season's
high of 188 yards rushing against
Washingtonlast week, needsonly
02 against the Redskins In an-

other meeting Sunday to become
the sixth rookie in nine years to
win tho ball-caryl- title of .the
national football league.

He must accumulate that-yard-ag-
e

to beat out Clark Hinklo of
Phil-Pit- t, who pickpd up 50 yards
against Green Boy, including a
38-ya- touchdown sprint, for a
season'soutpijt of 571.

The record of pas-
chal is one of. the moststartling
jnmpdernprp fpotball,for he hit
me mg time wnnout benefit or
ever playing varsity collegiate
ball.

After trailing Sid Luckman all
season, the Redskins' Sammy
Baugh appears destined to wind
up Sundaywith" the passingcham-
pionship. Ho needs only to keep
his season percentage above
Luckman's .545 to win after sur-
passinghim in a number of com-
pletions 117 to 110. Baugh'scur-
rent averageIs .555.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP)

Cattle 3,500; calves 2,300; most
classesof cattle and calves .fully
steady; good and choice fed 'steers
and yearlings 13.00-7-5; common to
medium steersand yearlings'8.50-12.5- 0;

beef, cows 7.75-10.2- 5; can-nc-rs

and cutters 4 5; bulls
8.50-0.5- 0; fat calves 7.00-12.0- 0; cull
calves 6.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 2,100; buteher hogs steady"
to 5c lower; good and choice 200-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55-6-5; 170-19- 5

lb. weights 12.25-13.4- 0; 150-16- 5

lb. averages10.25-11.0- 0: pack
ing sows12T003own;"sT6cfierpTgs
ju.uu. aown.

Sheep 7,500; active and fully
steady; common to medium
slaughierlambs0.5Mli50:chgJce.

slaughter ewes 5,00-6.5- 0; feeder
lambs 7.00-10.0- 0.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and

"

EAST TEXAS; Mostly cloudy
this afternoon andtonight; scat-
tered light rain in interior of east
and southportions this afternoon;
slightly warmer this afternoon,
Thursday partly cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ,..,.52 51
Amariilo . .,....,,02 40
BIG SPRING 55 47
Chicago , ,..,.,..,,41 40
Denver . ..........57 38,
El Paso 51 36
Fort Worth 53 55
Galveston , ,,.,,,.,65 62
New York ...44
St. Louis ,.,,,,..,.45 40
Local sunset at C.42, Sunrise at

8:30. Precipitation .02,

Claim Suit- - Heart
In District' Court-Argument- s

In the ease of Wal-

ter R, Wellman et al versusT. &
P. Transport Co, suit for subro-
gated claim, were to be heard at

p. m Wednesday in 70th dis-

trict court.
Witnesses were heard In the

case Tuesdayand jurors were dis
missed untilWednesdayafternoon.
Judge Cecil Colllngs said. The
case s the result of a collision of
a car owned by Wellman which
figured in an accident east of Big
Spring on February 25th in which
two men Uere killed,

Scheduledfor trial Thursday at
10 a m. is the case of the State
of Texas versus Bill Follis, suitj
iwr iwgery.

B'Spring Stop

On New Airline

OKed By CAB
Big Spring was Included as a

stop today on additional air trans-
portation services in Texas as
announced by tho Civil Aero-
nautics board,

Tills city was covered by tho
approved application by Con-
tinental Airlines to transport
passengers,property and mail
between El Paso and San An-
tonio, via Hobbs, New" Mexico
and Big; Spring and
San Angclo.
In effect, this gave Big Spring

a connection to the ftorih with
Denver, Colorado, for Continent
tal now operates a line from El
Pasoby way of Hobbs, Albiquer-que-,

New Mexico,
Braniff Airways, Inc, whl:lt

had applied for a north-sout- h line
from San Antonio to Denver via
San Angclo, Big Spring, Luobock,
and Amarlllo, Was granted leave
to Include Austin as an In.ermod
late point between the terminal
points of Houston and LAr do.

Essalr, Inc., which had applied
for service from Houston to Gar-
den City, Kansas, by w,iy or Aus-
tin, Big Spring and Amatlllo, .vas
given leave to establish a local
service, for passengers,.property
and mail between Houston and
Amarlllo via Austin, San Angclo,
Abilene and Lubbock under a
temporary effective
until Dec. 31, 1046 becaui the
board said of such a
line was economically uncertain.

Tho service by
Braniff and Continental will
not be inaugurated until the

.board has notified the carriers
that equipment is available
without Interference with the
war program.

Democrats
Contlmod from PageII

had formed an "unholy alliance"
with tho republicans to "deprive

the right to vote."
He referred to last week'sscrap-

ping of a federal war ballot pro
posal In favor of a directive to the
statesrequesting them to arrange
for the armedforces to vote in
next year's presidential election.

"There is not one lota of truth
in a single part ot the state-
ment," shoutedByrd. "The soon-

er Guffey resignsfrom his posi-
tion (as , senatorial campaign
chairman) the better It will be
for the democraticparty."
Bailey followed with an asser

tion the southernerswere getting
tired of being "scorned as 'south-
ern democrats'."

If the attacks continue,he said,
"wo will find a party which honors
us not because we arc southerners
andnot becauseof politics, but be--

"They might possibly drive us
out," he declared, "Inwhich event
there would never againbe a man
elected president of the united
States on the democratic ticket.
xxx We can form a southern
demopraticparty xxx andwe will
hold the balanceof powcr-l- n this
country."

Here 'n There
Mrs. Leola Teague was pleas

antly surprised recently when
she received a letter from her
sons who are in th "enaVy7stating"
that tney met accidentally in
Hawaii. S 2-- C Jackie Teagueand
T 3-- C Charles Teague,Mrs. T?a-gue- 's

sons, were both btalioue--i

there-at-the-ti-me. -
Pvt. Dean Miller is now sta-

tioned at Miami B'ach, Fla.,
where he is receiving owe train-
ing, his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Miller have 'ea.ned.

A meeting of fathers with sons'
attending North Ward School will
be held at the school tonight at
8 o'clock in the Interest of the.
Boy Scout movement. H. D, Nor
ris will be guest speaker.

TMew 'Tr Coupons
Are Received Here

The War Price and Rationing
office has received a supply of
new. seriallv-numbcre- d "T" ra
tion coupons good for the first
quarter of 1044, Sonora Murphey,
chief clerk, said Wednesday.

She urged that those with ODT
approved certificates renew their
"T" coupons now in order that
the office won't be rushedJust be-

fore the deadline on December
30th.

The from the ODT
is all that is required to get the
renewals which will be mailed
back to the-- applicant during the
month.

LIQUOR CHARGE
John Bean was chargedIn Daw

son county court Monday with
transporting liquor In a dry area
after his annrehensionIn Lamesa
by Liquor Control inspectors.

Cars
Texaco Station

600 E. 3rd

Our Own Water
Supply

TwHwy Noble, Manager

WPBlPff

Midland,

certificate

operation

authorized

certificate

MedalsAwarded
To Boy ScoutsAt

Court Of Honor
Bobby PrJtcliotl was awarded

the Eagle badge, Barklcy Wood
the bronze palm and Pvt. Edward
Fisher the silver palm as a high-

light to the (regular monthly Bok
Scout Court of Honor for tho Big
Spring district.

The Eagle is the highest-basl-o

award within the province of
scouting,and thepalms are giv-

en for additional merit badge
work. Fisher's award represents
the maximum single addition to
the Eagle. Now In tho army,
Fisher was on leave to receive
the award at the handsof his
mother, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Sr.
Mrs. Jim Pritchctt pinned tho
Eaglo badgeon her son.
Second class awards were pre-

sented to James Martin, Wesley
Strahan, Don Wood of troop No,
1, Jimmy Black, Jimmy Clark,
Robert Hobbs, Billy Gene Mar-
tin, Billy Montgomery of troop No.
5, Edward Sipes, Howard Cherry
of troop No. 0, Edwin Morris and
Billy Joe Ayers of troop No. 16.
Winning the first class badge
were RolandKing of troop No. 16,
Charles McLaurin of troop No. 4,
Wendal Strahan of troop No. 1,
B.J3. Lccs of troop No. .3 and Jim

Scheyer

causeweJo.ve-jourcountovxX--

Washed

my Black of troop No 5,
Earning merit badges were

JamesHollcy, CharlesMoody, Gil
bcrt Sawtcllc, Murph Thorp of
troop No. 1, Bobby Barron, Harold,
D. Berry, W. D. Berry, Bobby Hick-so- n,

Ladd Smith of troop No. 3,
Roycc Britton, Jlmmie Black,
George Britton, Charles Soydlcr,
Buddy Shaffer, Carl McDonald,
Billy Johnson.Eddie Kohanek of
troop No. 5, Weldon Low, James
Barlow, .Donald Phillips, Elra
Phillips, Vernon R. Culp, Cecil
Drakeof troop No. 9, RolandKing,
Billy Ayres, Fayne Coffman.

Star scout badges went to
George Britton, Buddy Shaffer and
Charles Seydler of troop No. 5,
Cecil Cherry,. Preston Dunbar,
Donald Phillips of troop No. 0.
Earning the life award (for 10

(who is doing his work by corre-
spondence from Louisiana because
there is no troop where he is) of
troop No. 1 and Cecil Drake of
No. 9.

The advancementand attend-
ance awards were-- won by troop
No. 5, scoutmastercd''by Arnold
Seydler.

In chargeof the court was W. C.
Blankenshlp, chairman.. He was
assisted by Ike Low, Sherman
Smith, Nat Shick. Henry Norris,
George Mclear and Otto Peters.

"
fS
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CubFot Yom Cak,
Fog yovk Country,

Citizens Respond

To Early Plea
Big Spring and Howard county

folk arc responding admirably to
appeal! for early Christmas mail-
ing, Postmaster Nat Shlck said
Wednesday,

Letter mailing is slightly below
tho level of last year th'rough tho
first 'seven days of December, and
although there is no accuratebasis
for comparison, Shlck estimated
the volumo of Insured packages
and airmail was considerablyup.

Figures in the work room oi the
postofficc showed 13,057 letters
cancelled io run the total for tho--j

month tp 80,382 pieces. This com-
pared with 19,811 pieces on FJec.
7 a year ago, which made the to-

tal then 88,337 letters.
Insured parcels postedthis year

aggregate1,274 but figures for late
years arc not, available for the
period. The postmasterindicated
that they did not come close to
tho current figures. Similarly,
the total poundageof airmail for
seven days of December ran to
708, which was far andaway heav
ier Ulan the aggrcgata for last
year when totals were not tabu
lated.

The. postmaster again appealed
for others to mall as quickly as
possible, pointing out that trans
portation facilities arc far shorter
than last year, and unlesspack
ages arc rccelvedvlthin a few days.
there can tic no assuranceof de-

livery before Christmas. Too, he
appealedparticularly for dispatch
of Christmas greetings as early
as possible.

Constable'sDept.
Is Busy TheseDays

Thc constable'sdepartmentwas
busy" Tuesday' and Wednesday
rounding t up hot checkers who
were apprehended here and In
Fort Worth. Three entered guilty
pleas to the charges.

An assault charge was entered
In justice court againsta man who
was fined $25 and costs. Two
counts were filed against another
for drunkenness and theft.He was
fined $50 and costs on the theft
count and--$l and

chargebut chose tha
alternative of staying the fine out
in jail. ' Another drunkenness
chargeresulted In a plea of guilty
a'nd fine.

RATION OFFICERS HERE
Two district officers from Lub-

bock visited the ration office
Wednesday on a routine check-u- p

of operations. The visitors were
C. S. Rice, price division execu
tive and Roy Grimes, board opera-
tions executive.
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Widow Of Routh

GetsAir Medal ;
The Air Medal, posthumously

awarded to Capt. Jonathan N,
Routfi, Jr., former Big Spring resi-

dent,. Was recently presented at
Gainesville Army Air Base to his
Widow, Mrs. Renna Routh, Who
wlih.'thcir daughter,
Ann, lives at Sanger,Tex.

Capt. Routh taught school here
for two yearsandlater was a mem
ber of the Corpus Chrlstl public
school faculty before joining the
air corps as cadet in February,
1941.

Capt. Routh, a fighter pilot, died
August 5th of Wounds received
during the battle for Sicily. He led
a formation of planesIn tho flight
from England to Morocco at the
beginning of the North African
campaign and flew the first Amer-
ican mission from a Sicilian air-
drome.

l

New Automobile Is
Approved By Panel

A new automobile was approv-
ed for Lieut. John Gurak by the
ration office tire panel in session
Tuesday. Also granted was ap-

plication for a bicycle made by
La Verne Blanchardt

Tires approved Included 42
Grade I; 30 Grade III; .23 passen-ge-r

tubes; 18 implement tires; 10
truck" tires; eight truck tubes.

BAILEY VISITS SCHOOLS
Walker Bailey, county school

superintendent is visiting rural
schools in tlx. ' northern part of
Howard county this week, his of-

fice announced Wednesday. The
visits arc a routine check up
made before thefirst of the year.

$1,000 BOND SET
Jack Thomas was placed under

$1,000 bond in justice court Tues-
day after being charged with
wife and child neglect and deser-
tion. He was ordered to pay $15
a week to 2cmmia Thomas for
support. i

WANTS DIVORCE
It-- was all veryJogiwl-to-thlsJ

Mexican woman. She got married
in the justice .of the. peace office
and when she wanted a, divorce
she came back to Walter Grice to
have him undo the knots of mat
rimony. It took some convincing
to send herto anotherdepartment
to file suit for divorce.

PETROLEUM JEILYTHIS WAYTISf 1H. M nmlin. hlarfin thumb
andfingf r. Bprwd ilowly aput.
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WHY DOES PHILLIPS BOTHER making
and selling Model Motor Blend Aviation
Gasoline . . . which is bought by the pint
and used by the medidne-droppeiful- ?

The answeris simplerThe boy enthusiast
of today, building and flying his threeand

model plane,may be the,de-

signer of tomorrow's 200-to- n airliner. It is
good for the future of aviation, and for the
Natioa'sfuture, that suchyouths should be
encouraged.

Less than ten yearsagomanyof the wcap--1

ons and materials,which are now so impor-
tant to usin the fight for freedom,seemedas
trivial as pint-siz-e sales of special aviation
fuel for nine-ounc-e midget engines.At that
time some-- people wondered why Phillips
researchmen so patiently sought the secrets
of syntheticrubber, ennaturalrubberwas

ChristmasLights

Be Scarce
By The Associated Prcs

There will bo little Christmas
lighting in Texasthis year.

Tho War Production Boarc' re-

questedno outside street or com
mcrclal decorations whero light
lrfg is necessary, in order to con-

serve copper, bulbs and compon-

ents.
Later a regulation was Issued

forbidding tho granting of ma-

terials for an extensionof electric
circuit or installation but this ban
docs not apply to extension cord
or materials already on hand.

Fort Worth reported It had no
community or downtown Christ
mas decorative lightning, a policy
observed last year. Individual
stores will utilize such electrical
equipmentas they have on hand
for store or window lighting on a
limited scale.

Too Lato To Classify
FOR SALE: Nice two-roo- house

with bath, garage connected
witli house. Locatedon 17th St ,
half block cast of Main. Joe B.
Neel, 108 Nolan.

FOR SALE Kid pony, 900 Wash
lngton Blvd. nancy uairy.

INTERNATIONAL two-to- n truck.
Good .condition; good, tires: hast
beenrun 36,700 miles. Will take
$2,000 less than when bought
new. Joe B. Neel, 108 Nolan.

Yis NO

Do you hay headaches?" Q
Do you lack pepcMlrn7 - D
Do you get Irritable easily? DD
Do you feel depressed nervous? Q D
Everybody knows that poorly digested
food often causes a headachy, aluggiah
condition.

But vou mav not know that Nature
must produce eachday about two pinta
oi tnavital aigesiivo juico uver duo
to help digest your food.

If Nature falls food doesn t digest
-rJoplyyoaniayxetirrczularJVndl
??HP' j! educed.

L tru8,Jdigcstlfa
may

upsetand sluggishness can fellow each
other in a vicious circle that keens you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Llttlo Liver Pills becausetheystart bilo
flowing quickly oftenwithin thirty mln-- j
utcs. y nen duo how increases. youray
helnvourdiirestlon.You'roonvourwavtb
feeling grand all over again. Remember
you can t get thesasameresults from laxa-
tivesthat fail to stimulatethe flow of bile.

If vou feel headachy, listless, irritable
nr depressed,get a25 packageof Carter's
Little Liver Fills at anydrugstore today.
Take as directed. Tomorrow tea how at
and alive you 11 feel I
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plentiful and cheap. They questionedwhy so
much time and study was devoted to the
chemistryof petroleumhydrocarbons.

Today the answeris simple: Phillips Js a
major producer of bvtadienc for synthetic
rubber. . , and 100 octaneaviation gasoline
for the Army, Navy, and United Nations air
forces. And thesesynthetic chemicals are only
two of the limitless thousandsof products
which can be madeby using petroleumand
petroleum gasesas a chemical raw material.

That is why we say, every time you see
the Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind you that - --

Phillips refineries in addition to producing
gasolines,lubricants, and fuel oils, are also
gigantic chemicalplants, pourinc outweapons
for victory.

Phillips Pbtrolbum Co., BarthvUle, OJda,


